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TWO LOCAL BOYS WOUNDED IN 
NORTH AFRICAN CAMPAIGN

I'he Road MUST Be Kept Open

Wltlj the North African cam- 
palfn ended, <he Hat of caaual- 
tiea ia being made of 'those who 
suffered death and injuries.

Two Plymouth boyi have been 
listed as being *Mirounded'' in re
cent battles in the Tunisian 

area. George Hou^, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Hough of Ply- 

^ le. Hisreceived injuries ia battle, 
parents have been officially noti
fied by the War Department 
Hough was stationed in a Call-

INKY DARI 
DURING THE 

BLACKOUT
When the first blackout signal 

sounded at 8J0 p. m. Wednes
day evening, Plymouth went al
most into total darkness. At 
t;S2 Plymouth was in total dark- 
nes as the second signal came on. 
The sky overhead was not as 
black as some we've seen, the 
viHage.es a whole was “inky" 
black end nowhere could e reflec 
Hon of light be seen. There were 
few exceptions where wardens 
had to notify residents to turn 
out lights, but so thorough was 
the work of the air raid ward-

fomia camp for some months, 
but was sent overseas around 
the first of the year.

Mrs. Stanley Shaver of Shel
by, was notUM by the War De
partment Tuesday that her hus
band, Stanl^ Shaver, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Shaver, was on 
the wounded list, and that 
ports will be made every two 
weeks.

The notification did not re
veal when the young men were 
wounded, or in what battle zone.

With the names of the two 
■lymouth young men on the cas- 
alty list, they are the first 

this immediate vicinity to be re
ported “injured." There are sev- 
everal more boys from Plymouth 
who saw action in North Africa, 
among them being Charles 
Payne, Richard Major, Robert 
Hunter, Max Smith, Max Trau 
ger, and possibly others from 
this section.

1,.^

SLm Tpi^^se^nd Si:
out blackout test.

Mayor Derr and other civiliM 
defense officials stated that the 
test was carried out smoothly 
complete cooperation from every 
one was enjoyed, and. that the 
active officer* of the civili^ d^

Uming ^ codpai^m 
^ l^t last night was very

vilUtfe became
Plsrmouth is in District No. 2,c^i^srtii"o{^.=

and Huron.

HON-8UPPORTER TOLD TO 
poar BOND OR GO TO 

TOLEDO WORKHOUSE 
Cited for violation of a court 

support order. Ward Gardiner, 27, 
of Shelby, Friday, was given a 
dtoice of posting $500 bond guar
anteeing support of his child or 
serving six months in the Toledo 
workhouse.

Probate Judge Stuart Cramer 
passed sentence on Gardiner ii 
a hearing Friday morning follow 
ing his arrest Thursday (or sec
ond effanse in non-support of his 
SO-month-old child.

BREAKS BORE
Jimmie Sutton, two and one 

half year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
VirgU S. Sutton of Sandusky-st. 
will be comiielled to be bedfast 

' for the next month or so nursing 
a fractured thigh bone of bis right

^*The youngster suffered the in
jury last Thursday srhile playing.

AmULAMCE TRIP 
Mrs. Harold Edmondson and in

fant daughter Judith Kay were 
removed Sunday afternoon in the 
MiDervHcQuate ambulance from 
the Willard hospital to the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. (Jeo. 
Hackett on Trux street

TUUIBPERED 
Mim Dana Snyder, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Brace Snyder, 
recently completed her training 
in the WAACS at Daytona Beach, 
Fla., has bean assignad to Bair 
Field, Ft Wayna, Ind.

BBCBmiltATDaALBA'nM
PAFEM LAST FbSaT

. Tincenxo & Alexamler recelv- 
ad Us naturalizatioa papers last 
Friday, the 18th. in Mansfield, 
and ia now a proud citizen of the 
U. a A native of Sicily. Mr. Al
exander came to the United 
Slates in 1808, making his home 
in Bellevue with reU three until 
1827, when he came to Plymouth. 
He and his wife and family re
side srest of the F-R-H Company, 
and an are very happy over their 

Alexander it

ir:-

«nd «u «re verr happy 
prknd phpoa. Vn. Al 
M native bom'citixcB.

CANNING SUGAR 
NOW AVAILABLE
NO RED TAPE THIS SEASON;

WATCH FOR COUPON 
NUMBER.

The Huron Coimty Rationing 
Board announced late Wednes- 

canning sugar is now avail
able without so much red tape, 

lieatlons to all local atorc 
xrrs have been sent but the 

housewives are urged NOT to 
send them in until they have 
used up two coupons in War Ra
tion Book 1, each good for five 
pounds. The coupon numbers in 
this book to be used for this pur
pose will be announced poss
ibly today. In this manner can
ning sugar is svailsble at once 
and when more lugar Jt neces
sary, the application blasdci plus 
Ration Book 1, are to be mailed 
to fha. impasUve redoti baas^

No coupona will be issued di
rect to applicants at the Ration 
office, the entire transaction be
ing handled by mail; so it is im
portant that appUcanU do not go 
to the board offices.

Last season so much red tape 
was involved that in many in
stances the fruit for Jam and Jel
lies was over before sugar could 
be obtained lor canning.

One person in each family 
group should make application 
for additional lugar other than 
the above 10 pounds per person 
and enclose War RaUon Books 
No. 1 for the family or house
hold group. The Board will de
termine the amount of sugar 
lowed as per application and 
sue canning coupons for the pro
per amounts. The coupons and 
War Book 1 wiU be returned to 
the applicant by mail

TRAINING FOR 
NAVmVlCE

GLENN DEAT8 LOCATED AT 
GREAT LAKES, ILL.

Great Lakes, III—Glenn Ford 
iSeats, 27, husband of Mrs. Betty 
Deals, R. R. 1, Plymouth, is re
ceiving the basic training that 
win prepare him for sea duty 
a fightirw Bluejacket in the Navy 
at the U. S. Naval Training Sta
tion here.

For the next eight weeks he 
win be put through a period of 
“boot” training stietsing physical 
conditiMiing, military drill, and 
the fundamentals of seamanship, 
Navsl customs and procedure. 
Upon graduation he will be given 
a nine-day Jaavsv alter which he 
win be aaeignwi to a service 
school for training as a specialist, 
or be sent directly to active duty 
at tea or at a shore station.

Men are ariectad for service up
on the basis of a aeries of apti
tude tests and a personal inter
view given to each recruit Some 
“boots” who have had sufficient 
experience in a particulir trade 
needed by. to Navy ere given 
ratings ae petty officers upon 
plating reenilt training and 
to active'duty immediately.

GfiAinS BOOST 
TOEMpYEES

At a meeting of the viUaga 
comml Tuesday night, an ordi
nance was Introduced and ap> 
proved which increases the sal
aries of the superintendent of the 
local light and water department 
end his superint^d^t.

Clyde Crawford, superintend
ent, had his pay boosted from 
$2,100.00 per year to $2,400.0a 
Emic Rooks, assistant superin
tendent, received an increase oif 
$300. His salary was $1,620 per 
year, but with the new rake, it 
is now set at $1,920.

Ordinance authorizing the in
crease is published in this is8ue» 
and with the risks and addition
al living costs and extra work* 
village officials felt justified in 
approving the increases.

STOilnlcK
ISRECOVERED

ROME OH rURLOUOR
Harold Prelipp, seamen first 

clast, tUiioned at Sen Francieco. 
Calll, is home on a ti^tey fur-
louifii, srith hit psreots, Mr: and 
Mrs. Wm. Prelipp of BhHoW lfcr-

BACCAUUREATE FOR GRADS 
TO BE HELD SUNDAY EVENING

'•God’s Challenge for Youth" 
will be the message given Sunday 
evening by Bev. E. R. Haixw^
pastor of the Methodist chur» 
to members of the 1943 Gradual' 
ing class of Plymouth High.
The sixteen members of the 
class in caps and gowns, followed 
by faculty members and Board 
of Education, will be seated as 
the processional is played by 
Mias M^nha Bowman.

Rev. H. L. Bethel of the Pres- 
byterian church, has the invoca
tion with Robert Roos, member 
of the Senior Class, scheduled for 
a vocal solo. The Scripture lesson 
will be read by Rev. Lambortus 
of the Lutheran church with mu
sical numbers by the Junior and 
Senior choir interspersing the 
program. Rev. Bethel has tho 
benediction nad Miss Bowman 
will again preside at the piano 
for the recessional.

The services will be held in 
the high school auditorium and 
the time is 7:30 p. m. The gen
eral public k Invited to attend.

Although it k unusual to have 
commencement exercises on Sat
urday night. It was the only date

ATTEND EXERCISES 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nimmons 

were week-end guests of their 
Mrs. Etfl Cashman. 

Mt Union College. Al
liance, and attended the May Day 
exercises of the school, held 
Saturday.

au^ter, 
enior at 1

BUBX IS REAPPOINTED
The Huron county commission

ers have reappointed C. H. Burk 
of New London a trustee of the 
Huron*co Children’s Home for a 
terra of five years. Burk, former
ly was a Huron-co state repre- 
aentative and former state finance 
director.

that the Hon. Dusty Miller 
Wilmington. Ohio, could come to 
Plymouth.

An outstanding speaker. Dusty 
Miller's address will be well- 
worth the time and effort to at
tend the exercises. Noted for his 
wit and humor, he makes you for 

tim
giv.

subsUnce to think about tor days 
to come.

The public is invited to the ex
ercises which will be held in the 
school auditorium, Saturday eve
ning, May 29 at 8 o'clock.

being the tur
ves you

CAMPOREE FOR SCOUTS

Local Scout officials and mem
bers of Troop One, Boy Scouts 
of Aiperica, are completing plans 
for the Scout Camporee which 
will start in Plymouth at the 
Mary Fate Park

Car stealing broke out again in 
this vicinity over the week-end, 
and again motorists are warned 
about leaving keys in the car, and 
also about having important pa
pers and ration books stored in 

irtmcnt 
is phone rang 

o'clock Monday morning.

he compartr 
When his phone 

day n 
though 
when

about 7 
Robert

Bachrach thought he was still 
dreaming when an informant 
told him that his truck was over 
on its side on a road just north 
and east of Shiloh. Bachrach 
stated that the truck was parked 
in front of his home at 1:30 Mon
day morning, when he returned 
home.

An employee of Eliott's Garage 
in Shiloi saw the overturned 
truck and notified Mr. Bachrach 
of its whereabouts. There was no 
damage done, other than a fend
er which was badly smashed. 77)e 
driver of the truck had a narrow 

, espape when he missed a large 
maple Uee by inches as the truck 
went off the road.

Dan Springston of Shiloh, had 
of having his car

Friday. More 
than 90 Scouts have registered 
for the event in this district, and 
Scouts from Willard, Shelby,
Mansfield and other towns w^ 
assemble here for the event.

The public is invited to attend 
ihc Camporee Saturday and Sun- j the misi 
day. However, the main events j stolen also Monday morning. His 
will be staged Saturday when ai machine was parked in the drive 

vilj bo given, after which way near the house. About 4:00 
Monday Mrs. Springston

parade will bo given, 
contests will be held at the park.

RETURNS HOME |
Mrs. Amanda Moore who has! 

been assisting in the Weldon | 
Cornell home has returned to her 
trailer home on North street

making his home with his uncle, 
Mr. Herman Colbert and wife of 

.Buggies, will return Sunday to 
make his home with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Colbert

ARRIVES SAFELY
Mrs. Anna Squire and Mr. and 

Mrs. Lowell Squire of North Fair 
field, called Sunday on Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Briggs and family. 

Mrs. Squire hod received word
from her 
arrived safely in North Africa. 

His address is;
Pvt Quentin M. Squire,
Co. H. 39th Inf (35338904) 
APO 9. Care Post Master,
New York, N. Y.

MABRIAOE LICENSE
Robert Kenneth Rice. 24. 

GroMe Point, Mich., U. S. Navy, 
and Janet Marie Crum, 22. Green 
wtch, secretary. Rev. Mr. Bryen- 
ton named to ofllciate.

MOVES TO BOWLING GREEN
Al Griffith, who has made Ply

mouth hk home the past several 
years, left Tuesday for Bowling 
Green. Ohio, to make his home. 
He expects to be employed as a 
bar man.

RCB6EMBER8 CHURCH WITH
ODTi TO BE USED SUNDAY 
Banday morning, Mty 23, Die 

LuUitnn ehunb will be using 
for. ttie (list time a new act of 
collection plataa, the gift of l£ra. 
Elaeiior Seaila Whifrwy.glven In 

■MBocy of tin. ffinne 00-

RATIOLNOTES
GASOLINE —A boob coupons 

No. 5, good for (our ^Uons 
each, expire May 21 outside tbe 
eastern gasoline shortage area. 
Good tor three gallons each and 
must last through July 21 in 
the East Coast shortage area. 
SUGAR—Coupon No. 12, good 

for 5 lbs., must last through 
May 31. Coupon (or sugar (or 
home canning available at lo
cal ration boarda on and alter 
May 15.
COFFE—Stamp No. 23 (1 lb.) 
good through May 30.

FUEL OIL—Period 5 coupons 
valid in all zones until Sep

tember 30.
SHOES—No. 17 stamp in War 
Ration Book One good for one 
pair through June 15.
MEATS, ETC.—Red stamps, E.

F. G, H, remain valid thru 
May. Red stamp J become! val
id 23.
PROCESSED FOODS — Bhie 

stamps G. B, J, ramala valid thmwiiltar.

COMHMS
TRAINING

SANTA MONICA. Catif.-Gpl. 
Gtnp F Cornell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Archie F Cornell of 14 pub
lic square. Plymouth, Ohio, re
cently completed advanced 
ground crew training at the army 
air forces Technical Training 
Command school at Douglas Air
craft company. Santa Monica. 
Cahf This is one of the special 
aircraft factory schoob in the 

Command’s Los Angeles Civilian 
Schoob area.

Graduating in tho top bracket 
of his class, the local man was 
appointed as an apprentice crew 
chief and joined the flight crew 
of a new military plane when it 
came off the production line. Pre
viously he had qualified as an 
Army Air Forces technician 
through general airplane mechan
ic training at a Technical Train
ing Command school. He was 

, especially chosen for the advanc- 
I ed course.

Prior to hb technical instruc- 
lion the local man received basic 
military training at one of the 
basic training centers of the Army 
Air Forces Technical Training 
Command. i

NOW A CORPORAL
Vance Hoffman, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Hoffman, has recenl- 
“en elevated to the rank of 

corporal. Vance has been in the 
armed forces only since Christ
mas and has made an enviable 
record. He is located at Ft Blki, 
Texas.

y f . _
was awaked by peculiar noises, 
and she looked out the window 
just in time to see two men driv
ing off in the Springston auto. 
State highway officiab were im
mediately notified of the theft 
and late Monday afternoon the 
car was found at Newark, Ohio. 
The Springstons had planned on 
leaving tomorrow for a trip into 
Texas.

It IS believed that the same 
party stole both machines, and 
while they were recovered, it 
should be taken as a warning 
of being careful with your auto
mobile keys.

BOOKS CLOSE 
ON SATURDAY

FOB NEW MEMBERSHIPS IN 
HOSPITAL INSURANCE 

GROUP PLAN
Membership in the Akron 

Blue Cross Hospital Insurance 
group for this quarter will close 
on ^turday.

If there b anyone who wishes 
to join thb cooperative insurance 
plan, they may contact Messrs. 
Earl McQuate at the Miller Fur
niture Store, or James Root at 
the Fate-Root-Heath Co. These

ish to know about the 
ital insurance. 
is very necessar

you may 
hospital

It is very necessary
members be signed up by

Saturday as the books will close

ATTEND GRADUATION
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kale and 

family were in Marion. Friday 
and attended the graduation ex
ercises. Don Pschanen, a son 
of Mrs. Kale was a member of 
the graduating class.

.MOVtNO TO KENT 
Dsryl Daugherty has resigned 

hk position at the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co., effective Saturday, 
May 22, and will fo to Kent, On 
to make bk home. Hk arife and 
children are alraadF at Kent

NEW POSITION
Miss Muriel Walko*, religiotts 

education teacher in Plymouth 
and North Richland County 

has resigned to accept a 
at Washington College in 

'ennessee.
Mbs Walker has laid the bask 

for religious education in the pub 
lie schoob the past year whtrii 
will be continued through the In
ter-Church Religioua CouitcUa and. 
efforts of the community.

poaiti
Tenn

HOME ON LEAVE ‘ .....
Joe Hunter, F 1/c of Norfolk ,

Bart IBmter.
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P0SUBBED E^T THOBEDAT 

'■ PETTOH W. TMOMXa, E<Bloi »n* »toa*g«

Entcnd »t th« Poit OBc« at Hymouth. Ohio, as second class maU 
matter under the Act of Omccess of March 3, ltH9. 

Bnhaaiption Batast One Year. tldMi Sbt Months HAO

rONr.RF.fiS LISTENED

The new federal income tax measure is a clear demon
stration that public opinion still carries a lot of weight in 
our democracy

congress and the Treasury department. But the millions 
of taxpayers of the country, who had"great difficulty saving 

■ the money to pay their income tax last March, were Imme
diately attracted to the idea.

People all over thi 
ators and congressmi

. men we get the feeling that it Is a waste of time i 
postage to write to our congressmen, we can now look at 
the new tax measure as proof of the fact that public opinion 
still does count.

CONSUMER POLICE

It looks -as though every consumer will have to serve 
as a voluntary policeman if we hope to keep food prices 
from getting out of hand. . , ,

The Office of Price Administration has admitted that it 
is having real difficulty in keeping pricra under con^l.
It can dictate ceiling prices, c ......................................
who violate its regulations an<

But to watch price activities among 
wholesalers and producers is a task which would require a 
police force the size of our army. Realizing that it cannot 
hope to enforce its regulations through paid enforcement 
agents, the only solution seems to be to put enforcement in 
the-hands of the people.

ration boards. Loss of ration coupons Is tantamount to put
ting a store or a company out of business. If dealers in 
food realized that they might be cut off from supplies if
th^ violaW celling prices there would be few who would 
take the chance.

Amilurmf

Dele ^ Ciibnegie
-Bow to win Mends aid 

People*
"1 was never troubled with an inferiority complex until 

I became hard of hearing,” writes a girl from Spokane, 
Wash.

"Soon after I was graduated from the university, I be
gan having trouble with my ears. It became increasingly 
hard for me to follow normal conversation. Because of 
this and the answers I sometimes made when misunder
standing, 1 began to droi 
peared stupid and I could not stand'the loughs at my ex
pense, good-natured though they often were. So, I changed 
from a yotmg woman who had liked to go out and have a 
good time, to one who had a dread of meeting people.

"I often cried myself to sleep. I was that pitiable per
son, one^ho is sorry for herself. Worry was undermining

One day a kindly old doctor said to me:
“ ‘My dear, you must take a different attitude toward 

your affliction. It; 
learn to bear it che
ing in one ear, and It is not likely you will lose 
you worry it away. Being cheerful will help you greatly. 
After all, one in every eight persons is hard of hearing. 
Keep your chin up, be brave, do the things you can do, stop 
--------- -------------------------- . ■? . aU, stop feef-

I needed. I decided I
ght it c

and discovered that most of my friends and acquaintances 
out. Who was I that I thought

Religious Council 
Vote To Continue 
Work In The Schools

h Richland Coui 
Religioua Educati 

met Monday evening at the Gan
ges Church. Thirteen churches 
were represented by ministeri 
and laymen. The theme for dis
cussion was the continuance of 
relighws education in the public'
•ehnnia Each person was asked 
to stote the position of the church 
he or she represented. After full 
discussion, a vote to continue the 
work was unanimously carried 
The opposition in the churches 
seemed negUble. Two superin
tendents sent word they were in 
favor of continuing the work 100 
per cent

A vote of appreciation was ex
tended to Mbs Walker for her 
painstaking work in organizing 
and patting the movement on 
firm basis.

The following officers were 
elected for the coming year.

President—Rev. Turner Holt of 
Shenandoah: vice president —E. 
R. Walnaa of Plymouth; Treasurer 
—W. W. Nesbitt of Shiloh; Sec
retary-Rev. Howard L. Bethel of 
Plymouth. Ralph Oswalt was 
chosen as the lay member of the 
executive commitee. The execu
tive committee was entrusted to 
employ a teadier for the next 
year. Such choice must meet the 
aniroval of the County Superin
tendent of Schoob and the three 
superintendents of village schoob 

Rev. Stover, the president for 
the past year, was absent attend
ing synod at Lancaster, received 
a vote of thanks for hb untiring 
work thb past year to make a 
success of the movement. He has 
resigned to accept a position as 
chaplain in the navy.

BTATIOMED AT MOBFOUC
Aux. Mary Helen Dick, who 

completed her WAAC training 
course at Daytona Beach, Fla, in 
AprU, has been transferred to the 
Norfolk Army Base at Norfolk, 
Va, where she b serving as a 
checker in a warehouse. Her pres
ent address b:

Aux. Mary H. Dick,
72nd WAAC Post Hq Co,
H. R P. E, Norfolk Aarmy 
Base. Norfolk. Va

"new"
HAVEN
NOTES

Card of Thanks 
We wish to thank our friends, 

neighbors and rebtives and ev
eryone who aided in any way dur 
ing the illness and death of our 
brother. We shall always remem
ber the kindness and sympaffiy 
shown us.

Sisters and Brothers 
of William Ruth

n tovdoate
Dr. J. Rannand Schulz of In- 

dlanapolb srill be the speaker at 
the Willard high school com
mencement May 26.

A class of 82 will graduate. Of 
thb number the following boys 
have left for service but will be 
awarded diplomas: Ronald Lewb, 
James Coetein. Roger Doerfler 
Raymond Funk, Rcnna Stull 

le, (
John Pope and Corwin Smeltz.

RECEIVE PICTDBE 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fbtters 

have received a picture of theb 
son Billy and members of the 
sub srew with whom he b a

dated.’The plclm «bs taken in 
Haaraii when hb CsMain receiv
ed the Navy Cross Rr oubtand- 
iag work.

If pictures can be relied upon. 
Bill b in splendid health and en
joys hb work, altho in a btter 
he stated he has been having 
trouble with an infection in hb 
hand. Another ; 
closed showing I 
which he was stationed.

PRnrwKnnfCig m NimoM 
cbOMTY PROBATE COURT

Henry P. Bbehoff estate: Sale 
of real esute by Frank J. Lenz, 
admr. etc., confirmed and deed 
ordered.

Hecmb A. DeWitt estate: Will 
filed for probata and ncoid.

Lena M. StuU * sute: Win filed 
for probate and record.

Holland E. Hoffman esta.te; Ap
plication for instructions of court 
as to dbpositlon of claim filed.

Emily E. Atyeo estate: Inven
tory filed. Value *1025.00.

Jennie Cheesman West estate: 
Ida R Cheesman appointed ad-

LEAVE FOB A"MY

the Army. __________

SEASONED 
,, TIMB^

P!gnygTMY CANFIELD 'mi
CBAPTKST
8TN0P8IS

TiiiMtkjr Bttlow. prlMipid «< m fMd 
tMit tmpevartihad VcnMBt —dtmy. ifvM • fiwtiwM hinminr iirtitiimi wWk 
tmtr hiB Ami Lcrktto tmr mmpmer. TiMjr ute thafr mmiM at wm FMk*>. 
UnMtfcy tmkm htmdt wtt a aav 
UMbar. foaaa BacMT. aatf ftmgm ■latar.iMU. WaarttanBur Iim fiiitwi 
a lattar tiwB a rtyagawiMi ttwiaa a< tba aaartamy. MrTwbMtM. Mfltaf Um 

Haw YoriL

eing ch 
Y eight 
5rave, (

worrying about what vou can’t do, and al 
Ing sorry lor yourself.*
/ “That advice was just what I nee 
would face my trouble and fight it out. I looked around me 
and discovered that most of my friendf 
had something to worry about. \^o \
1 could escape everything unpleasant?

''Before I became hard of nearing I was a public reader;
and directed plays for clubs, churches andlirected plays 

diambers of commerce.
I also wrote 

lambers of
“I had sold many plays for amateur players. They had 

been published for that purpose. I took up my work again. 
I deliberately put into some of my comedies a woman char
acter who was hard of hearing. I made her ridic\xlous. I 
laughed at her, and when the audience laughed, I Joined 
in with them. Once I had a deaf woman offered a glass of
water, and she replied:

“ 'What on earth would I do with a fly swatter?* 
‘The audience howled, and I laughed with them, 

like winning a battle with myself, and I was proud. 
“Now, when I feel a spell of blues coming on. 1

It was
/self, and I was proud.

^ow, when I feel a spell of blues coming on, I say to 
myself that nothing is worth worrying about! and I dng, 
or whistle or make myself smile. When I awake each mom- 

emind myself that I can hear as well as I did yester- 
11 probably hear as well tomorrow. Anyway, I 

shall live but one day at a time. Most of us stand the 
me day al<

ing I rei 
day; I shall 
shall live bu
burdens of one day alone, it is the accumulate burdens 

nd y
though I must often say: *Speak louder, please!'

2~-Wbo was Henry the EifhUi't first wife? *
S->WhAt famoos President Is known as the Father oC A»er-

lesB Asrieoltare?---------------------------------------
4—What Amerlean President was kaosm as **Prtoee Arthar"?

5-What twe AlentUa lelaads do the Jape hold? -
Anawamsi

•TAtbom. S..rr—Kfiol Artaw.

BUY WAB BONDS TODAY

But drivinf to tbo Peck bouse for 
dinner that evening be said. **8ee 
here. Lawy, coddn'l you Jump 
down Susan's throat a Uttlo less 

About bar musier*
She fiung bar bead up angrOy. 

‘*Dinna Ulk about what ye know 
nothing aboot. Pm mild as violets 
and new milk with that gir-r-lT* 

Miss Peck's Uble was vacation 
small again. wUb only Mrs. Wash* 
bum. Mr. Dewey, the two from 
ihe Principal's bouse, and the two 
Barney aistars. Susan. In her btna- 
gray apron, was Just Oiling the wa
ter glasses. When she saw Tlmotby 
•be set down the pitcher and flut- 
ured toward him. crying. “Ob. Mr. 
Hubnel Mr. Hulme!"

That's my name." he admitted. 
tqniting down at her

Parents ol Twins
Mr, and Mrs. Loren C. Culp of 

Bellcfontainc, Ohio, announce the 
birth of twin sons, Jerry William. 
6 lbs, 10 OZ-, and Larry Gene. 4 
lbs. 8 oz., on May 11.

Mrs. Culp will be remembered 
the former Mias Shirley Han

na, New Haven high school facul
ty member.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chapman fie 
family and Btrs. Joe RoMnben*y 
and daughter, spent Sunday 
temoon in Bdilan, O., with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Schoen and 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance 
spent last Friday at Newark with 
his mother, Mrs. Eva Vance.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wolfe 
of Willard visited Friday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. WiU Duffy and 
father, S. N. Duffy of Willard, 
were Sunday supper guests 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dtiffy at Mans

‘Id. Ohio.
Mrs. Caroline Fitch and
'iU of West 

ing several days 
Mrs. John Rupley.

Mrs. Clara Saas and son Tom 
of Cleveland spent the week-end 
with her parents, Hr. and Mrs. 
A J. Mills.

School dotes for summer vaca* 
lion Saturday of this week.
Mrs. George Dawson and dau^- 

ter. Alta, of Rictunond township, 
spent Monday afternoon with

ship, 
» her

laughter. Mra. Ray Gurney.
Mrs. L B. Ringle and grandson 

Leon Ringle, spent Saturday eve
ning and Sunday in the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Irvin Coy.

Lt Charles McCIarran and wife 
of Cherry Point 
day callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Cecil Smith. Mr. 
Clairan was athletic coach 
teacher in the school here last 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Duffy were 
Sundsy dinner guests of Mr. and

Tfaa aftemooD before We trip to 
M city, Timothy came tale the 

bouse Ute. WItaout tekted off bU 
ovarcoet. wtttMol tamlag oo e light, 
be droro^ilowueo the chair ta the 
hall eoner, doeed hU etee and 

‘led to rdajc.
But the bouae was not quiet. 

Prom Am Lavtala'e room over* 
bead came a dieorder of sotmd*— 
a TOODg atto voice starting a scale over . - . -
at s
old i . . -

The door 
opested and < 
bis feet,

itairs. 
young

pie, not one. ....
UtUe Delia was spending the CSirlst- 

vaeatlon with Susan and bad 
probably come along to the music 
lesson.

Timothy was proud of bis glrL 
“Sbe's got more undertteodlng to 
one finger UUle Delta has In 
all her brains.

m
s sf year Iset essms ili ysa flmr* asked the eehssl teecber.

Professor Bulme Interrupted ber 
flatly with his request to see the 
boy's report card. _

“Oh. f have it right here. Pro- 
fasaor Holme. I knew that with a 
careful person like you that would 
be the first thing you'd ask for." 
The card came out from a petit- 
point bag on her setio Up. _

He gave one look at It. “But, 
Mrs, Bernstein, there ere oo marks 
on It for the before-vsestion ex
aminations."

“Ah, trust your experUnced eye. 
Professor Hulme. to see that at a 
glance. Bsl HsI Hal Anyone 
can see that you kivjw all about

*At last be broke through by rais
ing hli voice to say. “Well, then 
rd tike to see bis report card for 
the Ust year."

“Oh, reallyl Let me see. I 
.don't believe 1 have kept It Liv
ing in a hotel . . . you country 
people with your great romy 
bouses and attics, you can’t imag
ine bow bard It la for us poor city 
people with oo place. ...” 

Making oo pretense that be was 
not Interrupting ber, be seld. “Mrs. 
Bemauln. I’m afraid ru have 
telephone to Brentwood to get yoi 
son's 
few m

baas on the last phrase.
His mother dung up ber hands, 

opened ber mouth to cry out and 
was cut abort by Mr. Hulme say
ing. “AU right Jules, come along 
to Vermont If you’d like to try us, 
we'U give you a try."

Mr. Hulme was a little late for 
hla aKX>lDt2rent with Mr. Wbeafon 
but this gavu him no concern, part 
of the Wheaton teehniqiM being to 
make caUers wait—those who were 
not moneyed. After rising twenty- 
four stories in a Oothle elevator 
end finding bis way 
lined corridors to i 
velvet carpeted Italian B« 
outer office, be sat looking down 
at hla hat oo his knee, bracing hfm> 
self for the encounter before him.

“Mr. Wheaton will aee you now, 
Mr. Hulme.'

WU
streamlioad secretary 

'reacnce and waa placed 
rbair (wblcb bad 

ileula^ 
iths of hla I 
silently ds

the 
be Pi

in e Louis XV arroeba 
cost, be bad often eeleulated. as 
much as two months of his salary). 
Tbe two men. aUeoUy despUini 
ea<m other, shook hands and ax> 
changed greetings.

Then the Principal got to bust- 
ness, begsn his report and In a 
moment was being told that be

..Id lu .riutiou.
from Cousin Ann in tbe Bronx and ' “I'U see—I mlri^t be able to find I admtitling a Jewish boy as a 
AT.C says we can stay overnight with 
her and have a whole day in New 
York and we can afford to if you’d 

ride down and back oo the
whole 

affoi 
•nd

back aeat of your car.”
He hardly beard what she aaid 

tor faring at her. For an instant 
he did not answer.

"Now, Tim." said Aunt LavlnU. 
severely, “don l be so like your 
father. Take the gir-r-rla along. 
Why not?"

Making a reodexvoua with the 
Barney girls for dinner tbe next 
evening, Timothy Hulme left them 
far uptown at tiw door of Cousin 
Ann's r1ng-aod-wmlk-up apartment 
bouse, and drove oo to his own 
amaU old hotel near Washington 
Sqnare.

It waa lata. Ba went to bed. but 
every time be turned reatlaasly 
over be saw only two young pro- 
vlnctala with bats that were un
couth because they showed an 
amount of forriiead tiiat was right 
last year, not this year. But be 
was tired and finally fell asleep.

He had meant to take at least 
two days, perhaps three, far hla 
various errands, but had 
revised hla trip to suit tbe 
girls, planning to do by letter or 

many of the be
bad thought to do In perse 
so. the day ahead of him 
mldably fulL After 
tUnce at tbe bei ~ 
raaclat bombing

I Barney 
. letter orbe
son. Even 

1 waa for- 
buddering 

gUnce at tbe headlined news of 
Fascist bombing of clvfllana in 
Spain and yet more Nazi savagery 
In Oennany. be laid down tbe 
paper to plan bis comings and 

In tbe barber's chair ba sat Bombcrly dr^Aiwg m# ^ 
Mr. Wbeatoo, rabuktag by bis Inat^ 
tentiOQ tbe barber's urban grin 
over tbe length and odd cut of his 
hair. And when, cloee trimmed 
and cltaP«d and ihavan. he stood 
up to go. be tipped tbe man, firmly, 
tmapolofetieally. a dime and nidt- 
eL no more. Shrugging hla over
coat oo absenbotiodedly. he looked 
at his memorandum to verify tbe 
address of tbe chic hotel where be 
waa to meet a mother who had writ
ten to propoM ber boo as a student.

Of course the fact that Mrs. Bern- 
•tetn wanted ber boy to leave the 
expensive New Jersey prep school 
and enter another, even before tbe 
end of tbe first semester, meant that 
somethingwastbe matter with young 
Jules. But It might turn out to be 
•omething which a needy rural 
academy could afford to overlook.

wanted tact ooe tatag from bar. to 
know imt WU iba mattar with 
Julaa: and u ho thap

Hn. Hutt Brook, «t Plymouth, m th* tbhw Oh, bod no tatra- 
Several from here attended tbe Hob od MBnc him. Bed JiSm

:..-A-;S.vvr ■::/‘‘-.v

r aetet bi4 H*

It bad. ol ( 
results of i

! tbe 
I be-

(ore the last Cbrlatmu vacation. 
Professor Hulme laid It down oo 
the elegant little desk end looked 
at Jules' motber^from tbe North 
Pole.

Sbe threw herself on bis mercy. 
She waa a widow, sbe cried bnA- 
enly, giving her whole life to ber 
fatberttsa boy. All she wanted wu 
hla happiness. Zf she had tried to 
deceive tbe professor, it wu u 
any mother would lay down ber 
life for ber child, tor. . ..

After a Uma, “What wu (ha 
matter with JulcT examtnaticoa 
this yur?" eakad Mr. Hahne

•TU Ut you talk to Julu hlm- 
aalt BuT’-abe not botti hands 

'taoraover bar taco—‘^betora you aao 
him, rn have to confess that . . . 
rve bun aahamed to tan yon be- 
tore ... I atm^ can't pay your 
fun tuition rata. ..." Ha fee# 
atm buried to ba hands, she laid 
ba bead on tbe table. “It’s abao- 
hstely ImpooMe, bouttsa . . . ^
oepreHSDn bu wlpad out . . . oos 
^ato^ . my poor, poor boy.
*^Mr Oilme ruefaod slkotly fior 
hla bat and lumad towards (ba 
door.

“WaUt Wait!" cried the wooMS
behind him, and ran out past him
fyatra “JuImI
JuSal"

Otf 
of tfa 
lad 4

. ’ and 
, tain, floepad

--------------------------gad and came
■My towards tbam ova tat long

J him In an ___________ _____
Ova ba bead ba leofcad at (be via- 

rlancholy haari cyat. 
Dy. but gantty, in a 

Uttle boy> treble not yet changed 
tor aU bis height "Now. Mamma.

Itor out______
Re said wearily,

-SL' ■■ ______
now taare. Mamma ..." 

“Bs^ :£ula. How do you do?” 
' “ I first natural

‘hST"'"tone .

tuU gtip^ B. trtM tor a maoW 
hliiffiiwi with a "Bow do you do. 
Hr. Butan*," but hla tm etiad, 
"Oh, raaeu* mat Bam m, to 
rarapel”

Tbtr turewl iMcfc Into tta, ca- 
ptnHn aittlDt room and aat down. 
’'Wblcb coaa of your laat oaama 
did you fiookf aAod tbo aebool- 
teaena.

"AH of ttaom.- 
**What wu tat matter?**
"On# of tae kids in tbe dam 
oBi taa tnetaa made b 

to aatattl and Z got to 
arouad^wita It and mw g 
a Bale fia a taonto.** Bta piagii Mtatata ftdta Mto

^ this 
boy took it in a nerroualy 

Be tried for a manly

dent
T. C. said in a ratba loud voice, 

to run oo risk of not being beard, 
“This particular boy Vv Just ae- 
eepted struck me u very likable, 
and—tor a boy—elviUaed. In my 
opbtioo it la a goo^ thing to give 
our taolated Vermont young people 
some contact with naturu that 
have good poiota different from 
tbelr own.”

“Bow do you mean—clvniaedT" 
Mr. Wbeatoo challenged him. *t)ne 
of thoM oecloua. sroart-alecle book
worms. I suppou."

“Hae'a where 1 get Ms goet!** 
thought tbe sebooldeaeba. yield
ing to e riieap temptotioo, and 
aloud, wlta a pate to^ aadd aerl- 
oualy. *1 wouldn't say he wu 

I wu retorring to a eer- 
wneu of peraonaZ*

coBtoet with tbau qua 
be wary wboleaome tor
ignorana and 
moat of our Vi 

nt bi

tba
in

mad. Hr. WbMtcn few, tba air 
(av. Tbnolby Bote* • iwcUcu-w 
pinaim h* eouM 
ptoaaun of caatamn 

"LM nw ton ra., 
tolbyau. that w* wai. ao <

• CartrMMtocoanpttoi
trouUa 1

riAt ma tan gnu, T. a, labme- 
at we want ao eOeto 

oocTopttogoar 
!o-"

------------------ -,-Ji making Mr.
Wbuton roar wu ttat tbe aoud of 
hla vetoe. no matter wkat it aald,

aupctfiulttoa efte arta, alaaaM 
him ao much that by th. tba, h.

bottia be toll a mallow
tba poor teaeba from tbo heek- 
wnoda.

When the time camo tor tbo 
usul band-to4iand battto ova aal- 
ariu and wagm, tbe fight waa
bote 4 I than usual, tba i

do« tT^Stty toLS ■I
I
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4'H CLUB MEETIKO 
MAKE* PLANS
. The Biuy Fingers 4>H club met 

at the borne of Evelyu and Mary 
Eleanor Carnahan Sattvday after* 
noon. May 15th.

There were 7 members and five 
gues< 
han, 
the :
were studied and plans were 
made to attend the ofReers and 
leaders'picnic the first Saturday 
in June. A demonstration was 
given by Betty Anne Hutchinson 
on how to measure liquids.

The next meeting will be held 
Ji^ 4th at the home of Evelyn 
and Dtlores Predmore.

Marline Hunter, reporter
JOLLY CLUB MQT8 AT 
EaNkB HOME FRIDAY

The Hazel Grove Jolly club 
was entertained Friday night at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Em
mett Egner near Shelby.

After a short business session 
i by tne 

Mr. Egner, in the absence of the
conducted vice president,

preaidenty Francis Miller, a pro
gram was given in charge of 
Mrs. Virgil Baird. It consisted 
of readings, musical numbers and 
a talk on ‘'Civilian Defense" given 
by Roscoe Major.

The meeting was adjourned to 
meet at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Miller in a month.
ORAIIOE MEETINa 
18 AHKOUirCED

The Plymouth Grange will hold 
their regular meeting on FHday. 
May 2UU at the North school 
house. Members are asked to 
bring their sale stamps.
OBSERVES BraTODAY

Betty Anne Hutchinson invited 
the girls of the sixth grade to her 
home Friday alter school to help 
her celebrate her twelfth birth
day. The group arrived via school 
bus and the next hour was enjoy
ed by hunting wild flowers in the 
nearby woods.

Returning to the house, a num
ber of games and stunts were put 
on later followed by refreshments. 
Seventeen members of the class 
and two guests, the teacher. Miss 
Florence Danner and Miss Jeanne

a.Biunber of very pcetty ^fts.. 
VISniNO IN 
DAYTONA BEACH

A ten day visit at Daytona 
Beach, Fla., is now being enjoyed 
by Mis, Josephine S. Rogers, a 
Plymouth native.

Spending the winter in St Pet
ersburg, Fla., Mrs. Rogers return
ed to Daytona Beach for her first 
visit bock in 15 years. 8000 WA-

ACS are statkmed here and pres
ent a wonderful weekly concert 
The crops in Florida are really 

“SuiTering for want of rain. In or
der to leave Oceanside for main
land an identification card is 'hec- 
easary. Everything possible is be- 
1^ done to guard the Florida 
coast against ponible entrance of 
•pies.

Daytona Beach is a beautiful 
place but most of tbo winter tour
ists have now returned to their 
northern homes.

Bingo was. the diversion fol
lowing the business meeting of 
the Daughters of Union Veter
ans' lodge on Thursday at the 
Junior Order club rooms.

The business session was con
ducted by the president. Miss 
Florence Danner of Plymouth, 
with twenty members in attend-

Delcgates to the convention in 
June to be held at Columbus 
were appointed and plans made 
for Memorial Day services.

The Plymouth members of the 
lodge served delicious reifresh- 
ments at the close of the meet
ing.

Those attending from Plymouth 
were Miss Florence Danner, Mes- 
dames Eva Keller, Mabel McFad- 
den. Hazel Cramer and Harriet 
Robinson.
MARRIED AT 
BALTIMORE, MD,

A wedding of interest locally 
is announced this week when 
Miss Elaine Martha Snyder.

lughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Snyder, was married to Mr. B. 
D. Williams. M.o M.M. 1/c on 
Wednesday. May 12. The cerc- 

y was performed at 2 o'clock 
ie chapel of the First Presby

terian church. Baltimore, Md., by 
the chaplain of the bridegroom’s 
camp, who used the single ring 

emony. A "buddy" of Mr. Wil
liams and his wife were the at
tending witnesses.

Mrs. Williams, a member of the 
WAVES, is in the Navy Depart
ment at Washington, D. C. Her 
husband whose home is in Long 
Beach, Calif- is a member of the 
U. S. Coast Guard and is in ser
vice.
ORGANIZE CLUB 

A health club has been organ
ize in Shelby for women com
pleting the Re Cross home nurs
ing course. Regular meetings 
will be held on the second Tues
day of every month. Mrs. Harry 
Griffeth of the Bucyrus road is 
second vice president 

Purpose of the club is for the

CastambaT»
Friday^Saturday

LULUBELLE & SCOTTY
PAPPY CHESHIRE and RADIO FAVORITES

—in—

"Swing Your Partner"
and

SPECIAL ADDED FACTION

Sandar-Mooday-Tdesday 
Donfale Valiie Entertaining Program

betterment of health in the hom
es and the city.
NE WPASTOR 
WELCOMED TO 
PLYMOUTH.

‘Hie right hand of fellowship 
was extended to Rev. Frederi^ 
Lambertm and wife Thursday 
evening when a reception was 
held in the Lutheran church an
nex in their honor. Rev. Lam- 

“bertus comes to the Plymouth 
charge from Toledo where he 
served the past seven years.

Members of the Alpha Class 
arranged a program with Orva 
Dawsop presiding as master of
ceremonies. Supt E. L. Bailey 
gave the welcoming address with 
Rev. Haines of the Methodist
church. Rev. Bethel of the Pres
byterian and Rev. Miller of Tiro, 
representing their respective 
groups and inviting him to be
come a member of the communi
ty.

The Lutheran Sunday school 
was represented by Mr. James 
Root, followed by a song by Mr. 
Dawson. Rev. Lambertus respond 
cd and assured the congregation 
of his fullest cooperation and the 
wish that their stay in Plymouth 
would be helpful to all.

by the
Alice WUlet Class concluded a 
very pleasant evening. The guests 
were seated at long Ubies pret
tily decorated with spring flow
ers and candles.

Refreshments served

BRIDE HONORED 
BY CO-WORKERS 

As a courtesy to Mrs. James 
Ganas, a recent bride, a miscel
laneous linen shower was given 
by Miss Martha Bowman and

R C. McBclh, Monday evening. 
Guests were members of the Ply 
mouth scljool faculty and their 
wives.

priz(

Various games were arranged 
jvenini 
‘re aw
ding a pleasant evening, 

a buffet lunch with a color mo
tif of orchid and yellow was serv-^ 
cd the si

Mrs. C____
Schofield, is a member of the 
school faculty.
JUNIORS FETE SENIORS 
THIS EVENING

Underneath a canopy of blue 
and while crepe piapcr, members 
of the Senior Class of Plymouth 
high school will bo guests this 
evening of the Junior Class in the 
auditorium at the annual ban
quet.

A short progranf^has been pre
pared followed by dancing with 
the Willard high school band 
furnishing the music. Faculty 
members will also be guests of 
the Junior Class. Mrs. Ganas is 
the class sponsor.
AUCE WILLETT 
CLASS MEETING

Mrs. E. L. Earnest opened her 
home Tuesday evening for the 
May meeting of the Alice Wilktt 
class of the Lutheran church. Her 
associate hostess was Mrs. How
ard Billej. Fourteen members and 
two guests were present for the 
business session and social hour 
following. Refre^ments were 
sen^ at the conclusion of the

Facklcr will be the hostess for 
the next meeting.
ALPHA GUILD MEETINa

Eighteen members and one 
guest, Mrs. Lambertus, were in 
attendance Tuesday evening at 

of the 
ice My

ers was in charge of the devo- 
tionals and the usual business was 
transacted.

A sack lunch served at the U- 
ble concluded the evening with 
the group voting to meet on June 
15 at the church. A sack lunch 
will again be featured.
FRIENDSHIP CLASS 
MEET AT PARSONAGE

Mrs. NcUic Haines entertained 
the FViendship Class at the Meth
odist parsonage, Tuesday even
ing, May 18. 1M3. There were 17 
members present and three guests 
including Mrs. Hershiser, Mrs. 
Wm. Scraficld and Mrs. Weaver. 
Assisting hostesses were Mrs. Mar 
tha Lewis and Mrs. Catherine 
Sourwinc.

In the absence of the president, 
the vice president. Mrs. McFad- 
den, presided at a short business 
session. Mrs. Lizzie Brooks was 
the devotional leader for the
ning and read Edgar Guest’s poem 
'Triendship," together with por
tions of the Psalms, after which 
Rev. Haines led in prayer. Mrs:
Anna Markley was the entertain

er for 
a quL

of the Bible. 'The answers offered
presented a quii on the

ting and 
oddities

much amusement Other games

NONPAREIL 
CLASS MEETING

Mrs. Frank Pilzen entertained 
the Nonpareil Class of thc Meth
odist church Monday evening, as
sisted by Mrs. Ralph Ream.

Only a short business session 
was held with payment of the 
Holiday money into the treasury.

Entertainment consisted ot sev
eral games with prizes awarded 
the winner.

The June me^ng will be with 
Mrs. P. W, Thomas with Mrs. 
Willard Roes, assisting.
CATHERZ^ TX^OOR 
CLASS MEETING

Mrs. Manly Cole, president, 
took charge of the business ses
sion of the Catherine Taylor class 
of the Presbyterian church when 
it convened Ti 
the home of Mrs.
Twelve members were present.

The group voted to improve the 
church grounds with shnibbci 
The devotions were in chargi 
Miss Walker and Bible Study con 
ducted by Mrs. Harold Sams.

The June meeting, which is 
guest night, will be held with 
Mrs. Cole. Refreshments were 
served at the close of the evening.
GARDEN CLUB H^CE

The Garden Club will meet 
with Mrs. T. R. Ford on Friday 
evening. May 21. Mrs. B. R. Scott 
will be the leader and the sub
ject will be "Spring Bulbs and 
Flowering Shrubs.” The roll call 
will be "Spring Flowers on Pa
rade."

»bcry. 
ge ol

PatroniM tbo Advertism Is 
this issue—thoy finance ibe paper

Mr. and Bdrs. Maurice Davis 
end family of Cratline were Sun
day visitors of the former's fath
er, L. Z. Davis.

Mrs. Paul Woodruff and too of 
Shelby are visiting the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Sny
der for sometime.

Mrs. Alice Edmondson of 
Cleveland X spending a few days 
with her son, Pvt. Harold Ed
mondson, wife and daughter, at 
the George Hackett home.

PERSONALS
Gerald Scott of Cleveland

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mowers of. 
Lucas were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Lippus. Sunday. They 
all motored to Berlin Heights and 
called on Mr. M. N. Lippus.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll A. Rob
inson were guests Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry May. 
cr of Monroeville.

Blr. and Mrs. Carl M. Lofland;

of Wooster, Ohio 
Mrs. Wm. Cometl of Dover. O..; 

spent several days the past week 
with her father. A E DeVore.

n r-tti M ilHinC S

iiiiynoRujfliK
— tin'

FRL, SAT., MAY 21-22 
Johnny Weismueller

“TARZAN
TRIUMPHS"

DICE FORAN 
IRENE HERVEY

“IJE’S MY GUY”
Late Show Saturday 
iMt fuU Show, 9:30

Miss Miriam Pump of Prospect, 
Ohio, arrived Thursday for sever-1 
al days visit with Mrs. Arthur |

SUN., MON., TUBS.
The Razsla-dazzla of the 
Barbary Coast , the glit
tering spectacle of famed 
Nob HUL It's America's 
wide-open Metropolis . . . 
set to song, rhythm and 
dance!

Alict FAYE
lohn PAYNE "£^'ern 
lackOAKIE
lynii BARI ;• ;

in TECHNICOLOR

TPMPI P THEATRE
I U Ifl A JU U WILLARD, OHIO

E 

M 

P 

L 

E

Playing Todav, May 20— BING CROSBY - BOB HOPE 
“STAR SPANGLED RHYTHM”

Friday & Saturday A Double Feature Program May 21-22

Touth on PBrsds’ ****^^**northland”
John Hubbard-Ruth Terry Tex Ritter-Chas. Starrett

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday May 2.3-24-25

‘IMMORTAL H..,yFcnd.
SERGEANT’

Wednesday & Thursday May 26-27

"YOUNG MR. PITT"
ROBERT DONAT — PHYLUS CALVERT

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
Midnite Show Every Sat.

THtni8.-FRl.-SAT. MAY 20-21-23

RMTAYtOR - Brian DONLEVY 
tins. lAIKHTON • Walter BRENNAN

A GREAT NAVY PICTURE 
SAL'TY LAUGHS — PLENTY OT ACTION

STAND RY 

for ACTION
Mm A BUGS BinnfY CARTOON-Th. 8ap« HmbbU-

Midnite Show Sat.
ALSO 8UN.-MON. MAY 28-24

LAUGH WITH AND AT

ABBOTT-COSTELLO 

It Ain’t Hay
YOUXL LAUGH YOURSELF HORSE 

PLUS COLORED CARTOON - OUR GANG COMEDY
LATEST WAR NEWS

PLYMOUTH THEATRE WILL NOT BE OPEN TUE8. B WED. NTTES DURING THE SUMMER MONTHS

"BLACK SWAN"
Coming Veiy Soon-“HIT PARADE OF 1943’
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WELCOME SCOUTS! , -i

» i

Plymoutli Extends A Hearty Welcome to The Scouts In This District 

Who Will Gather Here For Their Camporee Starting Friday Aftem^^n
;■

1

PS8SK»’'

if

COURT OF hon:or 
SATURDAY, 8 P. M.

wM'-
■r. ■

CAMP FIRE 
SATURDAY NIGHT

-1

VISIT THE BOY SCOUTS’ CAMPOREE
AT MARY FATE PARK SATURDAY & SUNDAY
PLYMOUTH IS PROUD OF ITS TROOP ONE ... AND THE WORK 
THEY ARE DOING . . . THE BOY SCOUT MOVEMENT IS ONE OF 
THE GREATEST IN AMERICA . . WE’RE HAPPY TO SUPPORT OUR 
OWN ORGANIZATION.

SEE THE SCOUTS PARADE SATURDAY AT 2:00 t U
The following contests will be staged following the parade: Knot T3dh[g^ 
Water Boiling, Chariot Race, Hand Grenade Throwing, Paper Rac^ -^G(!^ 
pass and Stride and other features. . 'y

i..
-i

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY
WEBER’S CAFE (Chris W««»)

THE PLYMOUTH (ML CO.

THE SCHNEH)ER LUMBER CO.

THE PLYMOUTH.GRAIN El£VAT(Mt 
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
THE HTTCHING POST 
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MILLER FUBNITUBE ca 
WEBBEIP8 REXALL drug STl^ , 
FORTNErS NIGHT CLUB (Bffl Fnrtnv)

RULE CLptBlNG CO. (N. & Rde)
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MIONITE SHOW EVBIY SATUW)AY ffS/F”
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CHURCH
NOTES

’SSi^SSS^^
a»d^rjd«ol. OMd

Voi^l^tworshJp 10:30. Soman 
tgr the pastor. ..-y .

m. Jr. World.
, Circle.

8 p. m. Ifid-week sovice.
9 p. m. Board meeting. 

&mday:~10 a. m. church achool.
11:00 a. m. church wonhh>. 

Boy Scouta wiU be our gue^
6:30 p. m. Youth Fcllowahlp. 

Shiloh—
Sunday: 9:30 a. m. Worahip.

10:30 a. m. Church School E. 
Xo. Clevenger, Supt

PHESBYTEXUAN CHURCH 
Howard U BeShaL Mloiaier 

Sunday icbool at 10. Harry 
Vandervort, Supt 

Morning worship. 11 a. m. Ser^ 
roon theme: You Pay Your Own 
Fare.

Youth Fellowship at the Meth- 
odiat church, 6:30 p. m.

Session hold regular meeting 
l\ieaday evening at the manse.

Daily vacation bible school to 
begin May 31.

Junior choir,
6:45. Every member 
present this Thursday evening.

Baccalaureate this Sunday eve
ning at the High school building.

BT. JOSEPHTI CHURCH 
Rev. ClMnenl Gepperl* Pastes 
hUsa on Sunday at 8 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m. 
Instructions for grade and high 

school children on Sunday from 
9:15 to 10:15 a. m.

le.FREieKnAiiBSiTus 
INSTALLED SlINDAY MORNING

The iiutaUttlon ot Rev. Fred
erick Lembertiu u pastor of the 
Flrrt Lutheran church ot Piy 
mouth took place on Sunday 
momins. May 16, 1643.

There war a good attendance 
of memberi of the church.

Alter the uiuol opening terric- 
es iccordWg to the Ritual of 
church. Rev. George W. Miley, 
preaident of the Ohio Synod, pre 
sided.

Bdr. E. K. Trauger, acting for 
the congregation, |»esented the 
call of the congregation of pastor 
Lambertus. In a few chosen 
words, he spoke to and for the 
congregation, urging co-operation 
with the pastor and a cheerful 
acceptance of the leadership of 

his wife.th^ pastor
pon proceeding to the pulpit, 

. Miley spoke of his many

years acquaintance with Rev. 
L<ambertus, while both were aerv- 
ing as pastors in Toledo, Ohio, 
and he assured the Plymouth con
gregation that they had made 
excellent choice of a pastOT and 
pastor's wife. Dr. Miley then de
livered an inspiring address in
keeping with occasion. This 
was followed by 
sUUation of the

the formal in- 
pastor. The 

choir led by Orva Dawson, with 
Arline Schreck at the console, 
rendered excellent musical selec
tions.

It appears that a brighter 
for the church is dawning and 
that now in the one hundred and 
third year of its existance, (be; 
First Lutheran church is ready to 
take its rightful place in the re- 

cvel 
vicinity.

ANNUAL ALUMNI BANQUET TO 
BE HELD FRIDAY, EVE. MAY 28

Accept Civil Service
Positions At Dayton

Geraldine 
Taulbec, Audrey 
Driver of New Haven, have re
ceived word from the Civil Ser
vice Commission that they have 
eligible ratings and have been 
given war servjc»^^Mititaitnts 
in the war departments ht Day- 
ton.

Miss Steele. Miss Taulbec of 
New Haven and Miss Margaret 
Bradford of Plymouth, will ac
cept the offers and report for ser
vice the first week in June. Miss 
Steele will take up her work as 
junior typist and Miaa Taulbee 
and Min Bradford as stenograph
ic trainees.

*1116 girls have been outstand
ing in the services they have ren
dered to their respective o 
miinities. Their friends join 
wkhing them well m this service 
to'their country.

The annual alumni banquet and 
reception to the Class of 1943 will 
be held on Friday evening. May 
28 at 6:30 p. m.. in the high school 
auditorium.

To save having an invitation 
committee at this late date no in
vitations are being sent to local 
members. We shall endeavor to 
contact you for tickets. In case 
you are not contacted you may 
purchase tickets from Roger's 
Shoe Store or Webber’s Drug 
Store. The price is $1.00. Dues 
for members are 25c.

There will be dancing, cards 
and visiting to keep ail occupied 

We arc asking for cooperation 
end interest from all members. 
Let us show our pride in the tra
ditions of this sixty-year old or
ganization. These arc troublous 
times and this class has had its 
disappointments. Let us give them 
as they go out in this difflcult 
lime, something tangible to hojd 
to and remember with pleasure. 

Alumni, wc owe it to them! Be 
if P

AddreoMM o/
Local Boys lo the 
.Various Stfvkes

(Change of Addicu)
Lt CecU C. Burr,
29th Bomb. Group, 6th Sqd. 
Gowen Ftold,
Boise, Idaho.
Pfe David W. Dick 35512359 
2471 Qm Co. Trk (Avn)
I9th A D G, APO 3875 
Care Post Master,
New York. N. Y.
U. Cecil C. Burr,
29th Bomb. Gr. 6th Sqd., 
Gowen Field,
Boise, Idaho.

14th A. D„ A.P.O. 446 
Camp Chaffee, Ark.
Pfe Roy W. Bums,
20th Academic Sqdn.,
Scott Field, Illinois.

Change of Address 
Roy Shaffer S 1/c 
U.S S. Murray % Fleet P. M. 
C Div.
New York City. N. Y.
Pvt. Frederick L. Mills 
472 Service Sqdn.
A.A.F.G.S.
Fort Sumner, New Mexico

Earl Cashman 35414864

there if possible.

RZmRlfS TO DOTY 
Bradley Roberta,. Jr., seaman 

oeeond cloos, boa returned to the 
Great Lake* Training Statioa af
ter a 6-day furlou^ with his por- 
ento. Mr. and Mri. Brodloy Rob
erts and fomUj^ south of Ply
mouth.

LEAVE FOB OEHVRB
Mrs. Dorothy Cheetmon Fried 

left Iftmday for Denver Colo., to 
audea her home indefinitely. Her 
huabond U a member of 
■mad forces at Buckley Field. 
SMor Denver.

TRABSFER OF PSOPEBjnr
Oeoege Wolver at' ol to V»ra 

B. Cbstfleld. 33if oedM in 
townAip.

doocse 
footer E.
IMl Rbiloh.

rack ot Pittsburgh, ^ were the 
wsA-end guests of his mother, 
Mn. Josie Bochtoeh, who occom- 
poBiod them home for a vioH. Mr. 
Boehteeh leaves Saturday, May 

' IB far Comp Meade, MtL, for in- 
diariloo into the army.

HOME OB LEAVE
* Pfa William Roger Rooa, who 
tecoBtly was trinstcrr^ to 
Essmi Field, Utah, if visiting hia 
paMnIs, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ross on 
a abort fattough.

COURT 
HOUSE 

N E W
NORWALK—A jury Friday 

afternoon acquitted Mn Oofathy 
Stoneham, Milan-avc, who was 
indicted on the charge of being 
responsible for the death of Leo 
Manlet, o Norwalk wood work 
factory employe, who was struck 
and killed by the car driven by 
Mrs. Stoneham Just before day. 
break last winter. The jury wa: 
out only about an hour. Judge 
E. H. Savord of Sandusky ws 
the bench.

Friday afternoon Judge 
vord of Sandusky imposed at 
determinate sentence in the state 
penitentiary on Linrie Cole, who 
pleaded guilty to an indictment 
charging him with stabbing Mose 
Irvin. Both men are residents of 
Willard.

Through the effort* of Prose
cutor Herbert R lYeeman and 
Judge R H. Savord of Sandusky, 
the criminal docket of the local 
common pleas court has I 
stripped of nearly ill its long list 
of criminal cases.

Miss Betty Comparette of Nor
walk. indicted on the charge of 
reckless driving on W. Moin-at, 
and of esuaing a collision, has 
been fined $50 and costs upon i 
taring a plea of guilty.

A1 Hardy and Charlie Rice of 
Willard, who have pleaded guilty 
to a gambling charge, have been 
fined $10 each.

Liidtrig Palmer ot near Belle
vue, charged with leaving the 
scene ot a traffic accident Illegal 
ly. entarod a plea of guilty and 
hat been tentoneed to the Toledo 
works. This sentence was sus
pended pending good behavior.
. Dominick P. Bendmell, Youngs- 
tosm, iiidietad oa the charge of 
rcckleoi driving, sros fined $50 
and costs.

m HOSPITAL 
Tom Henry, ton ot Mrs. Edith 

Henry, who la located at Clear
water, Fla, is in the hospital at 
that city with an infacted hand.

AXEW DADQKTEB
Mr. and Mn. Wm. Root on- 

nounee the Urih of a 6 3-4 pound 
dauAtor; Waduesday morning. 
May 1$, St the ShoBiy boopltaL

Mnier-MeQiiate 
FUnerai Home

24 Hoar AadMduws Serviee 
DsyPhonsAI 42

agriculture teacher in tiie Milan 
schools has resigned his position 
which he has held the past fifteen 
years and moved Monday 
farm near Greenwich. He 
devote his time to operating the 
far m .

SCOUT
NEWS
Leland Cole;,and Ronald Trau- 

ger were formally sworn 
members of Troop One,

Manly Cole were visitors.
Sid Thomas, Gordon Scaholti, 

Eldon Sourwine, Kenneth Echcl- 
berry, Robert Hale and Norris 
Buchanan appeared before Troop 
One Board of Revie 

• These Scouts will 
awards at the District Court of 
Honor to be held here Saturday 
evening at the Mary Fate Park. 
It will be followed by a Campfire 
ceremony.

Eighty-five Scouts have regis
tered with the Comporee Staff. 
Camporee will be held this week. 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday. 
The general public is cordially 
vitod to inspect and visit 
comp during time.

PIsns ore being mode foi 
scrap drlva to be held June 5th. 
Pleow.iyatch the paper for fur
ther details.

Aftaotioa. Cabal 
Arrangements have been made 

with James Root, cubmaster, to 
have bulletin! of interest to Cubs, 
pasted on the Boy Scout Bulletin 
Board. If you see a YELLOW 
sheet of paper, it will be of spe
cial interest to you.

Pine Tree patrol has increased 
iU lead in the inter-patrol contest 
to 91 points.

CARD or THAinCS 
Mrs. Harold Edmondoon is 

deeply grateful to the many neigh 
hors, friends and relatives who 
remembered her with cards, flow
ers and gifts while a patient at 
the Wllhud hospitoL All were 
very much appi^sted.

HEW TENABTR
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Robbins 

and son, hove rented the upstairs 
opMtment in the Wm. Van Loo 
home on Tnix street Mr. Rob
bins is employed at the Paisel 
Air Supply Depot

A MEW DADOHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mills of 

Cleveland.announce the birth of 
a new 7M pound daughter May 
1$ at Foirvlew hospital Mr. Bra
den MOla of Plymouth is the i
,tprn«l gnmdfaUwc.

Sgt.
Btry A 448 C. A, (AA> Bn. 
APO 439 U. S. Army 
% P M, Los Angeles. Calif.
Sgt. Robert Nimmons 
ly Weather Sqdn. 15070924 
APO 622 % Postmaster 
Miami, Fla.

ArouDd
the
Square
(67 PhiMu Wbhilt—d)

THE NEXT time we hear from 
Vance Hoffman, U. S. A., he’s 

going to be a Sergeant! Now, 
straighten up. you'se guys, who 
says it can't bo done! Vance is 
now a corporal!

BI^SCHm 
BEGINS SOON

Miss Joy Bethel is now Is3ang 
plans for the Vacation Bible 
School which will begin May 31. 
The primary department will be 
held in the Lutheran church, the 
beginners' and intermediate de
partments in the Presbyterian 
church* and the junior depart
ment in the Meth^ist church.

Some of the courses which will 
be given are Bible. Missions, Mu
sic and Recreation. This school 
will be held five days a week for 
two weeks from 9 a. m. to 11 a. 
m. It is designed to car^ on the 
woric of religious education which 
Miss Muriel, Walker has been do- 

publ;ing in 
fore. V

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Goldsmith 
of Fifot^vUle will spend the latter 
part of the week in the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Hackett 
apd Mr. and Mn. Albert Gold* 
smltfa.

Edward Ramaey was a business 
visitor in Cleveland Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sooner of 
Mansfield, RFD 1, were guests or 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. fTheritfe 
Wentland.

Mr. and Mn. J. E. Hodges are 
attending the annual Spring per* 
ty for retired postal employees at 
Cleveland (today) Thux^ay.

Mr. and Mrs. WUl Duffy of New 
Haven were entertained at Sun- 

n the home
^ ^ ---- i Mrs. Harry Brooks.

the cooperation of Mr. and Mrs. C. Mayer and fam 
all the parent! m seemg that the| ny of w.llard, have moved to the 
children attend this school. Also. Frederick ♦
the director. Miss Joy Bethel, f Plymouth. 
wiU appreciate the help of any Mr. and M 
who are available as teachers.

Lei's make this one of the fin
est schools which Plymouth has 
had!

CONVENTION 
NEXT SUNDAY

;byli
Sunday, May 23. The theme of

Mr. and Mrs. Bt n Dudley and 
Mrs. Robert MacMichael of Mans
field were Sunday dinner guests 
of the latter’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thorr Woodworth.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Markley 
and Arthur Pocock were Monday 
evening guests in Bucyrus of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. P. Markley.

Guests entertained at Sunday 
dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Ira Roes were Mr. and Mrs. 
J ,E Fralick and daughter Don- 

_ bigger and better Chris-'"^ Shelby, and Mr. and
tian Endeavor convention, which | A. A. Ross of Plymouth, 
is to be held this Spring m the Raymond Hoimes of WiU
BellvilJe Prcsbytcria.n church on I the week-end in the

homo of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Holmes of Shelby Route 3.

Mrs. J. A. Fenner of Cleveland 
and Mrs. Phillip Grant and her 

hters. Phyllis and Catharine 
rkloy. Calif., visited Miss 

Fenner on Wednesday and

day 2
the convention will 
Ser%'ice."

Everyone interested in Chris
tian Endeavor work is urged lo 
cooperate with their presence 
by I 
thus
lo the lov 
and at the same time helping 
[jood cause.

uytog 'o'WgisVraUor^Uckot! ' fen
making your Society eligible Thursday.
» loving cup or shield award.

aught 
f Ber]

Mrs. Chauncy Wood- 
worth and Mrs. Chester Lofland 
and children were Sunday even-

very fine program has been! ‘"K o' ^r. and Mrs. Thorr
prepared commencing at 2:30 ,
with the registration. Ai

tures of the afternoon wui ue . . - -- - -  - -  —-

Inspiring play on the "Life and family were Mr. and
Fanny Crosby" by the Shelby U- Mrs. Walter Warner of Tiro, Mr. 
B. Adult Society; also an interst- «« Sam Spooler of Ply- 
ing chalk talk by Rev. H. C,
Gre "of Piedmont, Ohio. 

Following the supper hour at 
ing 
ilh

supi
5:15. the evening's program will 
open at 7:00 with a .song 
installation of new officci spe
cial musical numbers by the Pl>'- 

and the mes-

SINCE the New Dealers have 
ordered soy beans aud oats 

mixed in with peanuts, we’ve 
stopped munching them. I calcu
late those kind of peanuts an 
ly for jackasses who like to be 
fed the easy way!

YOUNCjSTERS in the commun-

program does not ap- 
Uicycles, Not only Is it 

against all rules and regulations
ply to bic;

. the bikes.

FALCON ISLAND, a paradisica} 
South Sea Island, would be an 

ideal place for Axis leaders after
the war ---- so says Sir Harry
Luke. Great Briuin's High Com 

lissioner for the Western Pacif- 
. The island is of volcanic type 

and sinks into the sea for a per
iod of years, and rises again. Not 
a bari idea!

THE CITY of Willard had an ex
cess of grease last week. Tho 

neon sign at the entrance blared 
forth one evening* the word— 
LARD. All that was lacking was 

number of points required. 
Of course, the WIL was blacked 
out for some reason.

DO you think it will rain?A little 
"ducky" wasn't it? But there 

some people who like to 
hile it’s raining.drive and sing 

We hope they’re tired out!

Since a recent raid we are told 
that there are two dam dams that 
won't dam anymore!
WHEN A MAN gets seU satisfied 

he should start picking dande
lions.

Coupon 6 in otir 
be go^ for gas* Saturday. Hoo
ray!

CHAKOE OF RESIDElfCE 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Moffat 

nd ton, who have been residing 
in the second floor apartment of 
the LaBarre biulding on the Pub
lic Square, will move aoon to tbq 
Bell street property being vacat-

pa- ed by Deiyl Dnugbar^ and fam-

sage of the evening by Rev. J. 
Campbell White of Mansfield. O. 
Following the message a very un
usual devotional picture “Hills 
and the Sea.” will be presented— 
thus bringing to a close a day of 
fine ChrLstian fcllow'ship. Plan 
to be there.

AN APPRECIATION
To the Fale-Root-Hcath Co , and 

to the employees. I want to ex
press my deepest gratitude and 
thanks, for their generosity, and 
the many deeds of kindness they 
did through my recent bereave
ment.

Mrs. Geo. Eastman.

Iby Route 3.
.Misses Margaret and Bertha 

Bixtler of Nors^alk were diruier
guests of Miss Virgie Fenner on 
Wednesday evening.

Daisiaisy
W. Emch of Woodville, O.. were 
visitors in Plymouth Thursda 
looking after the affairs 
Elnora Taylor.

rhursday 
of Miss

MARRIAGE UCENSE

plied for in Crawford county by 
Andrew Alvie Tooker, Jr., 25. of 
Tiro, farmer, and Leah May 
Grove. 17, student, New Washing
ton, daughter of Robert 
Mayme Grove.

MOVE TO PLYMOUTH 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Fidler and 

sons have moved from Tiro to 
the Baker property on W. High 
street

BATHROOM
CABINETS

BOTH HANGING AND ENSET STYLES

2.35 
6.75’*

HANGING STYLE-
both cabinets__

INSET STYLE— 
both cabinets __ 9.75

MIRRORS
Bathroom or any other 
room y4Mi wish............. 59ciS

O-DORO
CLOTHES GRR1NET8

For storing yoor t%
Winter Oolhinr....... jLeUO andD.UO
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LETTERS FROM OUR then informed that it didn't atari 
until 4:30 the next day, Easter 
morning. C^e of the la^c* thwc

BOYS IN THE diRViCE
and makln( the boy« feel thatSoificwhere in Africa 

May X 1M3
Dear Tommy:

I have wanted to write for 
aome time, but (cenioredl nuinths 
of traveling has put me way be
hind. Over (ceniored) mllea by 
boat and (cenaored) by T ‘ 
just that final hop until it's once 
around the world.

With people walking by in sun 
helmets it seems like an odd time 
to be thanking you people 
Plymouth for so many Dec. and 
Jan. cards and letters. We were 
two and one-half months out of 
the states before they arrived, so 
you can be sure they were wel- 
t^e.

Moch of what I have 
can’t mention, but here's hoping 
there is enough to be of some 
interest The boat trip, I think, 
to the majority proved to be rath
er dulL What little excitement 
we saw was dwarfed by many 
more days of looking for some
thing to keep you occupied, 
had prize fights, stage shows, song 
feats, a glee club and even a dra
matic society. For a while I 
pected someone to start a sewing
circle, and-began to wonder what 
kind of an outfit I was in. but it 
all worked to shorten a mighty 
long trip. Upon landing wc were 
drafted as a labor battalion and 
worked a twelve hour night shift 
for several days. I hope that I 
never sec another crate of pork 
luncheon meat. They had moun
tains of the stuff. The middle-east 
I believe is as poor a section of 
the world as there Is. At least 
I hope -no one has to live more 
miserably than these people. You 
begin to realize how lucky you 
are to have been bom an Ameri
can. They say in their prayers 
they a')k for something better to 
steal. Prices everywhere teat 
soldiers go, soon shoot sky high. 
I have, had shoe-shine boys ask 
two doliars without batting an 
eye. You finally Ulk teem down 
to ten cents and then laugh when 
their smile reveals teat you have 
again been taken. We saw our 
first American W.A.A.C.'s about 
a week ago. If they were from 
California you sUll talked like 
next door neighbors, I imagine 
there are many in tee states by 
now. but they were a novelty 
there.

The place where I am now I 
think will be home for a while. 
The anemometer again adorns our 
roof and I am back at weather 
work again. This line of work 
fure takes you to some out of the 
way places. All you see beyond 
these hills that surround us is 
desert. The French have an out
post here (Beau Geste style) and 
there is a native village. I don’t 
believe there is a town with 
white families in it within 100 
miles of here. Outside of 
slightly desolate location, 
plac^ isn’t bad. Wc have native 
boys to do our Uundry and keep 
our quarters clean, plenty of wa
ter, a good P. X., and they claim 
the best cook in Africa, another 
consolation is that I have satis
fied a long held desire to see ii 
some of these desert outpost stor
ies are true. To say the least, 
they are grossly exaggerated.

I seem to be running d< 
Tommy, so wUl close. Regards 
to everyone at home, and to all 
my buddies within reach of the 
Advertiser.

Sincmly,
Bob Nimmons 

P. S.—So far I have received 
two January Advertisers.

Camp Chaffee, Ark.
. Dear Tommy:

Please excuse me for taking so 
long to drop you a line and thank 
you for the home paper every 
week, it sure does make me feel 
good when it arrives, and to 
know what all the boys are do
ing and how they are getting a- 
long. Boy they sure are scattered 
all over the globe, aren't they? 
The I4th Armoured Division is

know 16,000 other
i my life., I 
oldiers in the

ny h
never felt better in 

olhc:
tame shape. The weather down 
here is really hot and alread] 
have, a nice tan. I was lucky 
get assigned to the Maintenance 
Battalion, as I get a lot of techni
cal training that will come ii 
handy after the war.

I am being sent to some coUegi 
or university soon, for specialized 

^ and
ri^t 111 then go 
O. C. S. There was 18 men in 
our battalkm who had an I.Q. 
of over 120, who will automatic
ally get this chance to go to col
let. some have already left for 
Pi^ue.

I’ll write and tell you when I 
go so as to get the Advertiser. 
The people in Plymouth should 
be congratulated on their fine job 
of doing everything humanly pqa- 
sible to help all of us boys in the 
army. I doubt very much if any 
other community has done so 

mormlc

they axe missed and that every
one back home is behind them
and praying for their safe return. 
Well, adois Tommy and again 
thanks, keep up the fine work.

Arnold Munn
Camp Davis. N. C.

Dear Tommy:
thought I had better write 

you a few lines, telling all about 
our branch and our camp here. 1 
receive the Advertiser regularly 
here and it sure is welcome to 
hear all the news from the old 
home town.

We arc in the 804th Coast Ar
tillery BatUlion. Battery B. A1 
Day is in Battery A, Harvey is 
in Battery C, and Leland Pred- 
more is in Battery D. There are 
a lot of Shiloh, Shelby and Bell- 
ville fellows he: 
er lonesome.

Camp Davis is located in North 
Carolina about ten miles north of 
the N.C.-S.C. Border, 
miles from Wilmington, which 
has a population of 75,000. It is 
the latest anti-aircraft training 
center in the U. S., there bei 
bout 90,000 soldiers sUt: 
here. It is divided into two sep
arate parts, the main camp and 
the Basic Training section, where 
we are located.

Our training up imtil the pres
ent time has been mostly hiking, 
drilling and learning the funda- 
mentab of infantry tactics. Map 
reading, interior guard duty, First 
Aid. Identification of Aircraft and 
tanks, and physical traini 
plete the rest of the schedule. 
Also we have had some artillery 
Drill and gunner’s instruction. Wc 
work from dawn till whenever 
wc get done, which b usually 
bout 7:00 at night. The food 
good, here, and the C. O. and oth
er officers and non-coms 
best Anti-aircraft b a good 
branch to get into.

The gun we use b a 90mm 
\\ hich in inches b 3.654. Ib cf- 
fecUve range b 27.000 to 35.000 ft. 
There b not much else I 
you about it, as it b not allowed 
to be told. But it b the best AA 
gun in cxbtcncc tod

The fellows here 
racks are all young and mostly 
they hail frdm Ohio and Indiana. 
They arc a swell bunch and 
can really have a lot of fun here.

Well. 1 can’t think of anything 
else to say, except that I would 
like to be remembered to all my 
friends in Plymouth and »to 
member that to a soldier, mail 
U always very welcome and ap
preciate.

So long, Tommy, and the best 
of luck.

Sincerely.
Pvt. Thurman P. Ford, Jr.

lere, so we are i

NEW KIND OF DfSECT
F/O Paul Root, somewhere in 

Austri’.lb, writes hb wife that 
they arc now busily engaged in 
fighting a new kind of insect—. 
they call them anb. Even tho| 
the posb of their beds arc set in 
oil and oil b used all over the 
floors, the anb arc so bad they

rather diiUy by morning.
The pageant started with (30 

minute*) of music at 4 a. m., then 
the following scene*: first the
army li^d and tnunpeters dress
ed in bibicai costumes, followed 
by silent prayer by twelve men 
who nqvesented the twelve apos
tles. Next the re-creation of the 
birth of Christ ThU scene start
ed with the wise men in their 
pastures and had each step up to 
the manger scene. Next was 
where the good Samaritan found 
(he beggar along the road and 
cared for him. Followed by the 
presentation of the statue of 
Christ by the Angel. Next where 
Christ healed the blind man. 
Right after that they took up a 
coUecUon for the cost of the pag
eant and the upkeep of the reser
vation. After that they gave the

water scene where Chrbt walked 
out over the wat^ to save hb 
twdve apostles. , Then the 
where cnnst went up ihe moun
tain on hit forty-day fast It 
showed where Satan tried to 
tempt him three times but failed. 
Then Palm Sunday, where Christ 
rode the burro through 

‘Streeb of Galilee and the women 
and children laid down palms 
for him to go over. Then the four 
horsemen who talked to the An
gel and each one but victory 
was sent away.

Next it showed where Peter be
trayed hb master for the thirty 
pieces of silver. Following that 
was when the people demanded 
the crucifixion of Christ The 
Ring at that time also washed 
hb hands of the whole matter. 
Next they placed a crown 
thorns on Christ's head and 
reed in hb hand. Next was where 
he carried the cross aiKi fell along 
the way, but he would not .per

mit any of hb close followers to 
help him. Tbs next was the cru- 

ol Christ, it showed ttie 
Uuev ^ thc'twc
ftat were crudfiad with him. 
The final scene was the resurrec
tion of Chfbt, and they had it 
timed just ri^t with the rising 
of the sun.*
* When a person attends a pag
eant like thb and stops to think 
a little, n gives you all the rea- 
son why we must have final vic
tory and the sooner the better.

By the way, 1 will probably 
graduate about the 

I leftcine when :

probably 
X of May. 

. high school, 
didn’t realize I would go thru 

the same thing again and at a 
college at thall There b a ping- 
pong Uble in our barracks .and 
boy it b fun to play with a bunch 
of these fellows. We can have 
more fun here than in town be
cause there you have to wait for 
everything you want to do. 
close DOW as I have more letters

johmv(C9t$
--------- - ..xj

PBOMOTSD -

b stationed at Camp Sibert, AU. 
ENusTB uf Bzamm

Dean Boardman, son of Mr. azxd 
Mrs. I^ Boardman of North 
Fairfield has been accepted as on 
AviaUon Cadet in the U. 8. Na
val Reserves. He expeeb to ■ 
leave for trabxing about July 1st 
Dean b a 'memter of the 1948 
graduating class of North Fair- 
field and b entering the Navy 
training program for the.17 year 
old boys who are finishing ediool 
thb year.

Hb brother, Earle Boardman, 
has been prmnoted from Pvt to 
Corporal Earle Boardnuui.

momiining
bed.

A captain from the Jap forces 
b now a prisoner in their camp 
and Paid says they have a hard 
time keeping the men from us
ing him for target practice.

April 25. 1943
Dear Mom:

I want to wbh 3TOU the best 
of luck, thb glorious Easter day. 
'in school thb past week one 
teacher who has lived around 

here told us all about an Easter 
pageant that b printed each 
year at Madb<» park by 
church people of Lawton. Thb 
year, due to gas rationing and the 
number of soldiers at Fort SiU.

it at the
------.>j.------------ .... Jit Fort
The Foft axul Indian reserva

tion b all one, located between 
high cliff, which b called medi

cine bluff, and a high foothill a- 
bout a thousand feet high. The 
people that witnessed the pageant 
sat along thb hilL There were a 
lot of people that took blankeb 
and lunch and spent the night 
there to get a go^'place to see 
from.

When Red, a buddy in my 
room, and I started to go, we did
n't know what bus to take or just 
where to go. When we got to 
the bus station, one of the sol
diers at Fort Sm 
the bus also. H . _ 
went with him we would be sure 
to get there. Of course we went 
with hime, and we also met a 
sergeant who ahowed us a abort 
cut which saved a lot of time.

As we approached^ the site 
where the pageant was going to 
be held, we cotild see a large 
Ughted star over it The cross was 
over 15 feet high and the star 
was about 4 feet wide. It was 
very Inspiring and abo acted as 
a guide t6 the pageant 

It was about l.*00 o'dock when 
we asrhnd irt tha plaes. Wawtre

Li

iry^DOHtNIWIT.

HERE isn’t a man, woman or child among us who doesn’t know that when 
a thing is no longer USEFUL we’ve got to throw it into the scrap as junk. BUT 
if it is still nsefol we must not waste it by simply leaving it idle. What is there 
in your home that you no longer use—but whkh someone else may need? Yon 
can either Sell it, or Trade it for something you want—throagh the Advertiser 
Want Ads! Get bnsy now and go on a hunt from attic to basement: in garage 
and bam and wherever yon may have an old piece of equipment, ftimitnre, farm 
machinery that can help do a war-mnning job! The cost of a Want Ad is very 
small — the RESULTS are great!

HEIP EACH OTHER
A Wut Ad t» lh» «< :
]M( wUl taU Ibonuodi of iMdm whal yoa 
bm ta dStpiM* cL BmA iba Waal Ada ia(. 
Ulazir—Aar day. Ihay aiay taU you how la

Ads Idtal lac detee lha Jab qaicUyl

THE PLYMOUTH AfifERTISER
Tei^Iione 50—We’ll take it over the phone Want Ads for Remits

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER 
Subscription Price: 12.00 PerYear; Six Montha only fl.OO.
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WHITE THE BPYS A UaWa TBE fLYMOtmi (omo) ADTEaTlHHLTH—MT MAT «. I»« HOME or KLYIR KHIO THACTOM

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS By MacABTHUB

SHILOH NEWS weeks at the Mansfield Genera) 
hospital is some better.

She will be remembered as Dor
ris Klcinlcnccht

\BOUT OUR 
SOLOtCR 
BOYS

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Daw*on had 
a happy surprise Sunday night 
by the arrival of their son, Sgt 
Richard Keith Dawson and his 
wife from Ft Sill. Okla. He has 
a fifteen day furlough. They 
made home by half an hour, in 
which to celebrate his father’s 
birthday. The young couple 
drove through and would have 
ar^ved early- Sunday morning 
blit on account of the floods wen 
forced to make tome lengthy de
tours. but arrived at 11:30.

Harold Russell arrived 
Crestline Saturday night .from 
the U5Jf.TR.. Chicago, on a 3«- 
hour liberty. 'The immediate fam
ily celebrated with a dlimet 
Sunday at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gloyd RusselL 

Change of Address 
Pvt Delmar L. Nesbitt USA 
3S3rd A.A.A. Auto Wpns. Bn. 
Btry C. Ft Bliss, Texas 
Cpl VirgU KlsseU left on Tues

day for Ft Dix, N. J, after a ten- 
day furlough with his parents, 
Mr. and Hr*. Sherman KisselL 

Hobart Garrett left on Satur
day for Wisconsin for further 
army duties.

Albert Kleinknect enjoyed a 9- 
day furlough from Great Lakes,

and Mr*. Alfred E. Klelnk-
sect

Change of Address 
Cpl. F. D. Ruckman 33S98817 

Btry B, 383 KAJl. Auto Wpns. 
(S.HLM.) Bn. U. S. Army 
Ft Bliss, Texas 
Mrs. David Gans motored home 

from California, reaching here 
Sunday evening. She will be with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Renner, until her husband re
ceives a furlough, or when ma
neuvers have been, completed.

Mrs. Marjorie Smith, who has 
been with her sister, Mrs. Wm. 
WiUet for severai weeks, ieft re-

San Bem^ino, 
Letters written

8th of Bday, from northern Africa 
by Kirby Nesbitt were received 
by Mr. and Mrs. R R. Nesbitt. 
Monday of this week. He says 
he aitd Albert Kopirui are togeth
er and Frederick Fackler is in a 
town near by and ali are getting 

' along fine. A1 wants mote maU. 
All three boys hove been togeth
er since entering the army and 
were sent across together.

William Berry, who took the 
examination for army service was 
rajectad for the preaent on ac
count of 111 health.

From somewhere in India an 
interesting letter received by 
Rev. and Mr*. Stover from her 
brother William:
Bello:

WeU, fanagina that I finally got 
around to writing. It aeems as 
though I do plenty of it, but even 
then I can't keep caught up.

You wonder, I suppose, wheth
er I am in the Jungle, on the wat
er, or in some town. I can't tell 
you exactly, but let me describe 
the room where I am writing and 
you may then draw a eonclusian 
or two of your own. Before me 
it a beautiful desk of tome na
tive wood. From srfaere I sit I 
can look across a'room th^t re
minds one of the tpaciout lobby 
of some hotel The furniture it 
that new ’Tjalloon” type, modern
istic and that it very comfortable, 
there is indirect lifting and nu
merous ceilhig fanx From the 
far side of the room a soldihr is 
playing Strauss’ waltzes on the 
phono^ph.

Than it atwther room adjoin 
ing this one which ia about the 
same size. In it at the far end 
is a soda fountain and isear the 
front is an extra large pool table 
when the men jflay a game call
ed.. •Rnooker". aome^ing like 

■ i pool 11[ guess. The i 
compos* ‘Duia<

otn*
itton

It is really extremely nice, much 
nicer than I describe it

India is proving to be extreme
ly interesting. Quite different 
from home, I must say. But still 
interesting. One tees some migh
ty funny thingx For example, a 
waiter just brought me some lem
onade. He is dressed up in a 
most nifty uniform, white baggy 
trousers,' a long white, brass but
toned coat, a white and green 
turban and a wide green belt He 
looks mighty classy except that 
he wears no shoes. We have 
"bearers” who take care of our 
clothes and make our beds. Doh- 
bies who wash our clothe* and 
and sweepers who clean aiKl mop 
the floor.

You may think that I do noth
ing, but I am quite busy all day 
in the work that I am p|ppared 
for, and 1 like it very much for 
there’s something new each day. 
Our food and quarters are better 
than any I have had since being 
in the army. I am feeling fine 
as you can guess. Have been get
ting exercise each evening with 
a few game* of ”B*dmenton”. 
This is an abrupt ending I know, 
but there will be more later.

As ever.
Brother Bill

TEACHERS SELECTED
FOR NEXT SCHOOL YEAR 

W. H. Miley of BeUville was 
hired as superintendent of The 
Cass-tp Schools at their regular 
meeting on Monday evening. Mr. 
Miley is a graduate of Otterbein 
univesity of Westerville, and re
ceived his Master's degree from 
the University of Michigan, Ann 
Arbor, in 1933. He has been su
perintendent of BeUville schools 
four years.

J. M. Breinich of BeUville has 
been hired as coach. He is a

Ue two years. 
wUl teach English

and history.
Mr. Breinich teaches mathe

matics, physics and chemistry.
Harry Guthrie was re-hired as 

school custodian.
Miss Beulah Dawson has been 

transferred from the 4, 5 and 6th 
grades to the 2nd grade.

Miss Florence Wareham has re. 
signed and wUl return to. the 
home of her parents in BuUer to 
aid in their care, during the ab
sence of her brother in the army.

CLEAN UP DJIYS
Mayor Don Hamman announc

es “Clean Up" day* for Tuesday 
and Wednesday, May 28 and 26. 
The time and place of starting, 
has not been decided, but every 
one must have aU refuse in con
tainers and placed handy for 
those who are hauling, and early 
on the 28th. It wiU save time 
and money and there will be iu> 
exta trip* made over the same 
route this year. Please remem
ber and get everything ready for 
Tuesday morning.

nx WITH MUMPS
Everyone was wondering what 

became of our genial paper boy.gen
La Vaughn Oswalt, he disappear^

beard he was 
mump*.

paper i 
> disapp 

then 
bed with

AEKINa FOR WASTE FATS
Mr*. Dewey Reynolds and Mr*. 

Ami Jacob* are the leader* In 
this zone for Uie county-wide 
drive for the collection of waste 
fats.

Several patriotic boys and girls 
have volunteered to work for this 
Defense plan. Every home in

have any waste fat, please give 
to the children In conUiners. and 
do double duty by helping the 
children and Uncle Sam. The 
drive wUl continue from May 20 
to June 21.

“10» of fat and grease are used 
for glycerine. We are using 20 
miUion more pounds a year than 
we are producing. If home mak
ers would save only 200 million 
pounds of araste fats a year, it 
arould make up the glycerin* def-

furgict) dresBiegt and many items 
neceisaiy to the waging of total 
war”. Will you help?

CARS STOLEN 
Mrs. Dan Springston was a- 

wakened by an unusual noise ar 
bout 4 o'clock Monday mominge 
and looked out of the window in 
time to see two men driving their 
car from the garage and* down 
the east alley toward the depot. 
Mr. Springston immediately no
tified authorities and later in the 
day the car was located in New
ark, where it had been left on 
account of the lack of gas.

Whether they were the same 
people that stole the truck be
longing to Robert Bachrach of 
Plymouth or not is not known. 
His truck was found in the oats 
field belonging to R. A. McBride 
and close to Chestnut tree com
ers .not far fi^ town.

Mr. and Mrs. Springston ex- 
Texas on Fridas

eneflt
Mr. Springston's health. Ha has 
been a driver of a school bus for 
several years and is a very dne 
mechanic.

Everyone is glad that both men 
recovered their stolen >r<^>erty.
ENTERTAINS 
PAST MATRONS

Mrs. GreU Stroup and Mrs. 
Gloyd Russell entertalnad the Past 
Matrons’ club on Friday evening 
at the Stroup borne in Shelby. 
The president, Mrs. Fern Pitten-
gcr, presided, and the. response 
to roll call were patriotic quota
tions. The entertainment of con
tests were provided by Mrs. E. E. 
Pollock and Mrs. Salome Oswalt 
The hostesses served refresh
ments.
BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. L L. McQuate en
tertained the immediate family 
at a dinner Sunday which honor
ed the 5lh birthday of their grand
son, Jack McQuate of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Robertson 
ers Susanne and Linda 
lewood spent the week 

end with Mr. and Mrs. E. G, Sci- 
bcL

PASTOR RESIGNED
At a Joint council meeting of 

the North Mansfield parish, on 
Sunday, Rev. Nevin Stover ten
dered his resignation as pastor, to 
take effect within ninety days. 
Rev. Stover has passed his physi
cal and menUl examination and 
is awaiting the decision of the 
ecclesiastical board of the United 
Lutheran church.

Rev. Stover had made his ap
plication for the position of Navy 
Chaplain.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE

moved to the Whatman farm north 
of town. Mr. and Mrs. Loren

CANDIDATES nflTIATED 
On Wednesday evening Angel- 

us chapter O.EB. initiated two 
candidates who received white 
leather Bibles at the close of the 
service.

The appropriate vocal solo was 
given by Mm C. O. Butner.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Faye* Zeekman, Mrs. Fern 
Pittenger and Mrs. Stella Clark, 
and the dining room appoint
ments in harmony with the Star 
colors. Plans are being formulat
ed to receive the grand matron of 
the state for inspection In June.

FOR MOTHER'S DAY 
A beautiful memorial was given 

by B4r. and Mrs. George McBride 
of Sterling, in honor of the for
mer’s mother, the late Mrs. Ella 
McBride. The large boquet of 
carnations in the Methodist 
church on Mother’s Day was in 
memory of her, who had worship
ed there many years. At the close 
of the service the flowers were 
givpn to Miss Mary Gilger, Idrs. 
Emma Champion and Mrs. Frank 
Guthrie.

PLANS FOR MARKET
■For the afternoon session of the 

W.S.C.S. of the Methodist church 
at the home of Blrs. Frank Daw- 
son, Mrs. Mary Brook led the 
devotionals. Mrs. E. R. Haines 
contributed an appropriate solo 
for the opening service. Mrs. A 
W. Firestone had charge of the 
program. Mrs. H. W. Huddleston 
gave an interesting review of the 
5th chapter of the Mission study 
book. Plans were made for the 
market previous to Decoration 
Day.

HOME FROhTwORLD TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Elliott and 

children Joined the Bell family 
of Ridgeway Sunday. Their son 
Robert was at home on furlough 
from the Navy. He had Just re
cently returned from a complete 
trip around the world.
SERVICES SUNDAY EVENING

Decoration Day services will be 
observed May 30. in the evening, 
at 8 o’clock, at ^e school auditor, 
ium. Dr. D. Bruce Young of Shel
by will be the speaker.

The program will appear In 
next week's issue.

ON WAY TO AFRICA
Charles Hunter Bush of Los An

geles, Calif., is visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bush 
while enroute to North Africa. Mr.

in the Interest of 
Rubber company, 

and will go across by plane.
AT SYNOD

Rev, Nevin Stover accompanied 
by O. D. Fair, representing 
laymen of North Mansfield par
ish, are attending the Lutheran 
Synod of Ohio, this week at 
Peter’s church in Lancaster.

FOOD MARKET
The W.S.C.S. of the Methodist 

church arc sponsoring a market 
which will be held Saturday, May 
29, at the township room.

ren church in Willard Tuesday 
evening.

ters, K 
Kathli

igh-
Mre. Els worth Daup and Miss 

of StrongsvilliJames

Mrs. Alfred James and daui
i

- le.
were callers of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Dawson Sunday.

Mrs. Elaine Kuntz and Mrs. 
Dan CastoPof Shelby were callers 
of Mrs. C. S. Obetz, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell ReynoMs 
of Lorain visited at the home of

the week end. Mrs.
y Reynolc 
Maud Ha:

aughn 
s of ]

X of Mansfield on Wed-

. for t
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kochender- 
fer and LaVaughn Oswalt were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
John Maho 
nesday.

Miss Virginia Richard spent the 
week end with relatives at Nova.

Mr. and Mrs. Orley S. Mallery 
of Mawilon spent Monday even
ing with the former’s sister Mrs. 
Nevin Stover.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gam and 
family of Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Hamley and son and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Hamly and 
daughter of Shelby were Sunday 
afternoon visitors at the home of 
Mrs. Grace Hamly.

Miss Mildred Downend of De
troit spent the week end with 
her mother Mrs. F. P. Downend.

Benjamlne Williams of Wash- 
ting at the home 
F. O. Williams. 

Sunday dinner guests at the Wil
liams home included Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Canfield and children of 
Nankin.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nixon 
and daughters Carolyn and Gloria 
of Mansfield were Sunday visit
ors of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hud
dleston.

Prof, and Mrs. Paul Eley and 
daughter Roberta of SpencerviUe 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Young of 
Cleveland were visitors of Miss 
Anna Benton the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Barnes 
and daughter Rosemary 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Young of near Del-

line \ 
ington, Ind. is visit] 
of Mr, and Mrs.

phi.
Mr and Mrs. E. J. Messii 

and daughter 
week end with

nger 
rgie spent the 
latives in Kan-

Miss Lula Black of Lima

SPECIALIZED : 
ntADONGIS 

WITH PAY
The U. S. CivU Service Com

mission has announced e ra^ 
Ntrainoe program which is open 
only to women who can qualify 
for immediate enlistment in the 
WAAC.

Applications will be received 
until the needs of the service 
have been met

You will be enrolled as a civil
ian employee of the Sigxwl Corps 
during the training period, to re
ceive instruction in the funda- 
menUls of radio, and associated 
signal corns equipment Thla 
training will include disassemMy, 
overhaul, reassembly and test ol 
Signal Corps instruments, assem
blies. and sub-assemblies, and re
lated tasks as assigned.

Eligibics selected for employ
ment will be paid at $1020 a year 
for such time as they are in train
ing. Upon success^I completum 
of the initial 3 months course you 
will be assigned to advanced tnla 
ing at $1440 a year.

Appointees MUST enlist in the 
WAAC and will be placed in ac
tive reserve status while receiv
ing training with civilian pay list
ed above.

Eligibles will be required to re
port for duty and be employed 
by the Army Signal Corps office 
nearest their home.

Applicants must have a high 
school education and be pbyri- 
ally capable of performing the 
duties of the position.

Applications may be obtained 
from the U. S. Civil Service Com
mission, or the secretary of any 
local board in first or second class 
post offices.

CITED FOR OUTSTANDDfO
GRADES AT 8HELBT

Mis Yvonne Brumbach, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brum- 

>y, and granddaugh- 
. Beelman, and BCrs. 
>ach of P

was one of ten seniors 
outstanding grades in the Shel
by schools.

The awards were made Thurs
day afternoon during the annual 
“Riecognition Da/*. She also re
ceived a certificate for the best 
school citizen.

Schedules Announced

ing 
ted services 
ing.

Black. Mrs.
several

WHITE HALL CHURCH OF GOD
Sunday school at 10:00. Chester 

Van Scoy, Supt. Public worship 
at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Prayer 
service Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Coates of 
Marion, singing evangelists 
expected for the Salu

and Sund . . _____ _ ________^ ,__
gin Sunday even- Mr and Mrs. Black, while Rev. I ntc; Aug. 29, Dick reunion; Sept.

Goerner was attending Synod at; 6. Ankney reunion; and ; 
Lancaster. I

Miss Ethel Wolf of Ashland was! 
a Sunday visitor at the home of 
hL*r parents, Mr. and Mrs Alvin 
Wolf.

cs the following events scheduled 
for the park during the warmer 
months:

June 6, Hanna reunion; June 
20, Cramer and Roger reunions; 
June 27. 347th Infantry Supply 
company; Newman and Brader- 
ick reunions: July 11. Stover re
union: July 25, Stauch and Si- 
mon-Steele reunions.

Aug. 1. Freese, Willacker find 
Frank reunions; Aug. 8. Betcher 
and Easterday reunions; Aug. 15, 
Ryan and Bedford county reun
ions; Aug 22. Kuhn and May re-

loyd
lay even-1 Goernor of Lucas sponi several' ions; Aug 22. 

iday service. Protroc-! days this week with her parents I unions; Aug. 25. Shelby Day pic- 
begin Sunday even- Mr and Mrs. Black, while Rev.'ntc Aug 29 Dick reunion- Sept.

Sept 24* 
ixe Ohio

J. Stevenson. Supt. 
ship at 11.

TRANSFER OF PROPERTY
George Wolevcr ct aL Vera B. 

Chatfleld, 8 acres, more or less, in 
Cass-tp.

Mrs. E. L. Higgle of Phila^h- 
ia was a guest of Mrs. Arthur Me- 
Bridp several days the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Vaughn Mid- 
dlesworth and daughter Naomi of 
Ann Arbor, Mich., were callers in

>rgc
few

Ireland ofMr. and Mrs. Geoi 
Mansfield spent
week with Mrs. Dcssie WUIet, 
Callers at the home on Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur While 
and children of Shelby and Mr. 
and Mrs. George French ond chil
dren of Moultrie.

Mr. and Mrs. William Paramour 
of Mansfield were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Para, 
mour.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Daup and 
daughter and Mrs. Ethel Daup 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Shatzer.

Miriam Pugh of Mansfield was 
a Sunday visitor at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McBride 
were Sunday callers at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Orva Dawson 
near Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger 
were in Mansfield Saturday to see 
Mrs, Don Tucker at the hospital,

Mr, and Mrs. Wallace Hamly 
and son Craig of Shelby were Sun 
day callers.

Mr. and Mra. R. A. McBride 
were visitors at the home of Mr. 
and BITS, Rudy Ebinger of Lorain 
on Thursday, and Mr. McBride 

1 Mr. Ebinger attended the baU 
oa in CleveJande

bMB seriouly III fat ow two g pfano rcdtal given at the Bretb-

L. Mc
Quate Friday evening.

Miss Ada Gedney of Ashland 
visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Dawson a few days 
the past week.

ELEVATED IN RANK
Howard Noble recently wrote 

to his parents that he has been 
promoted to private, first class.

Howard will have the surprise 
of his life this week when his 
wife calls him from Denver. Colo, 
to come and see for the first time 
their new daughter. Carolyn.

Mrs. Noble and daughter left 
Monday in company with Mrs. 
Hcrschel Fried of Plymouth, for 
Denver They will make their 
homo in the west. PFC 
and Pvt Fried are both local 
at Buckley Field, Colo.

bble
ated

UNSOLVED MYSTERIES
OF THE SEA

The sea hides nuny mysteries, 
strange stories of derelict ships, 
frightful mutinies, savage fighting 
and sudden death. Some of the 
strangest, most bafflling of these 
will bo described in "Mysteries of 
the Sea”, starting in The Ameri
can Weekly with this Sunday’s 
(May 23) issue of The Detroit 
Sunday Times. Bo sure to get 
Sunday’s Detroit Times.

n; ar
cost department of 
Seamless ’Tube company.

For the first lime the life guaM 
at the pool will be a girl. Mist 
Janice Stephan. Another girl* 
Miss Marijanc Boulware, has 
been employed as anistant super
visor. l^th girls have completed 
the Red Cross life saving course.

Reli^ous Council 
Elects Officers For Year

The Inter-church Council met 
Wednesday evening at the Pres
byterian manse for the election 
of officers and the transaction ot 
business. Willard Ross was re
elected chairman; Helen Sams* 
secreUry and Mrs, Markl^, 
treasurer.

Fifty dollars was \*oted to the 
North Richland Gounty Coundl 
of Religious EducaUon. This 
brings to $400 contributed 
Plymouth to the work of relig
ious education In our public 
schools. Plans were made to have 
a two-week session of Daily Va
cation Bible school, beginning on 
Monday. May 31. Miss Joy Bethel 
was chosen superintendent of the 
work.

’The council also voted to ap
prove the continuing of religious 
education in the public schools.

DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Watkins of 

New- Pittsburgh are the parents 
of a daughter bom at Willard 
Municipal hospital Friday.

Licensed Funei-al Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
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FOR RESULTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS
ONE CENT per word make* an 

AD In thia column CBEAPI
FOR SAUE—Timothy Hay .heavy 

—a real buy at 7Sc per bale. In
quire at the Plymouth Grain El
evator. 8-1S-20C

trolled. Now booking ordera for

LOST —» car r^giitration cards.
Several important receipts and 

driver's license. Finder please re-
mth,

20c

FOR RENT—Two sleeping rooms.
close in. Enquire 33 W. Broad

way. Plymouth.

SALE BUX SERVICE — We can 
give prompt servioe on any size 

lale biU. Prices reasonable. The 
Advertiser Office. Plymouth, nc

BABY CHICKS—White Becks A 
White Legherns. hatching on 

Mond^ and Thursdays. Place 
your future orders now. GEO. 
W. PAGE HATCHERY. Shi 
Ohio. Phone 3731.
FOR SALE—VegeUbles * Sweet 

Spanish Onion Plants at the 
Pitien Greenhouse. 31 W. Broad, 
way. Plymouth. Closed Sundays 

A5-M20P

SELL VOIR m AT 
THEHI6HEST PRICE
Invest your money in 

WAR BONDS! 
SEE

F. H. LANDEFELD 
WILLARD, ©raO

Farms & Town Properties
In Huroa RichUnd, AthUnde Lo- 
nia. EMd axul Crawford CountUf. 
Wo bOTo torn# nico buyi la Ply 
aoQlb and immodiato TicUdtr.

C. F. MITCHELL
Licensed Reel Estate Broker 

12 E. Main St. Greenwich. O. 
M7p ___________

FOR SALE 
ICE REFRIGERATOR

125 LB. CAPACITY 
GOOD CONDITXOM

A. Da POINTS
KROGER STORE 

PLYMOUTH. OHIO

LAWNMOWERS repaired and 
sharpened the Ideal way. Fay 

Ruckinan. 14 Franklin avc.
13-20-27p

CAULIFLOWER PLANTS FOR

outside grown. Inquire Pitzci 
Greenhouse, V. Broadway 2027Sp

NOTICE OP PENDENCY
OF DIVORCE ACTION 

Verna Bowery whose place of 
residence is unknown, will take 
notice that on the 10th day of 
May. 1943, the undersigned Dar
win Bowers, Bled hi^ petition a- 
gainst her In the Court of C^- 
mon Pleas of Huron county, 
praying for a divorce and 
on the grounds of wilful absence 
for more than three years last 
past and negleci 
cause will be for hearing on and 
after the 21st day of June, 1943.

13-20-27-J3-10-

a«jr Ul A9W.2.
DARWIN BOWERS 

by Donald Akers,
his attorney

ORDINANCE NO. M 
AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE 

SALARY OF THE ASSISTANT 
SUPERINTENDENT OF THE 
WATER AND ELECTRIC 
PLANTS OF THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH, OHIO.
Be it ordaiped by the Council 

f the Village of Plymouth. State

Assistant Superintendent 
Water and Electric Plants of the 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio, shall 
be Nintecn Hundred Twenty Dol
lars ($1920.00) per annum, pay 
able monthly. One-third of sak 
salary shall be payable from the 
Water Fund and two-thirds of 
said salary shall be payable from 
the Electric Light Fund of said 
Village.

Sec. Z That aJl ordinances^ 
sections or parts of ordinances in. 
consistent herewith be and the 
same are hereby repealed insofar 
as the same may be inconsistent 
herewith.

Sec. 3. That this ordinance 
shall take effect and be In force 
from and after the earliest period 
allowed by law.

Passed May 18, 1943.
J. B. DERR

President of the Council 
Attest: J. H. RHINE.
Clerk of the Council. M20-27c

LOST—*3* Gasoline Ration book.
Return to Dale Prclipp, RFD 3, 

Shiloh, O. e-13-20p

FOR SALE—Superior Disc Grain 
Drill; Side Rake. Spring Tooth 

larrow, Gang Plow for 4 hoi
Hard Coal Brooder Stove. Inquire 

ell, 1 mile soutJ 
Springmill road, Ply- 

e-13-20p

Inqi
A. D. Ktnsell, 1 mile south of Ply 
mouth on Springmill road, Ply
mouth, O.

FOR SALE—1938 Schult Trailer

W. Hough, Z. High St. Plymouth 
or phone 0943. 13-20-27c

LOST — GAS COUPON BOOK 
fc»r Ford Truck O. D. T. Certi

ficate 824948. Return to B. O. 
Blanchard, Plymouth. 13-20pi

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Jennie Cheeseman 

West [>eceased.
Notice is hereby given that Ida 

Plymouth, Ohi 
duly appointed admin

istratrix of the estate of Jennie
Cheeseman West deceased, late 
of Plymouth, Huron count 

Creditors are required 
their claims with said fiduciary 
within four months or be forever 
barred.

Dated this 15th day of May, 
1943.
(Seal) Luther Van Horn

Probate Judge of said cotmty 
20-27-3C

E. K. TRAUGER 
A ttomey-at-Law 
Notary Public 

General Law Practice

WANTED — An ambitious, wide- 
a-wake man or woman to look 

after renewals and new subscrip- 
lions for the popular, fast-selling 
magazine, The American Home.' 
It is easy, pleasant woiic, and it, 
pays Big Commissions. Spare; 
time only reiiuired. Write today; 
to Director. Sales Division, The, 
AMERICAN HOME MAGAZINE 
CORPORATiOH, 251 Fourth Av- 
enuo. New York City, N. Y. 20p

L.Z, DAVIS
'2‘/i Public Sq. Pifinoalb. a
Insurance of All Kinds
Issuraaos That RoaSy XosazM 

PHONE 1081

FOR SALE—Walnut spinet desk 
in good condition. Enquire R. 

L. Brooks, RFD 1, Plymouth. 20p

FOR SALE-OIC Sow (500 lbs) tc 
11 pigs a week old. F. McCk>r‘ 

miek, 2H miles south and one- 
half mile west, off Route 98. 20p

FOR SALE—Genuine walnut roll 
top offiice desk: in good con

dition. Enquire Joe Slocum. 17 
Bell street, Plymouth. JOp
FOR SALE—A Keystone hayload- 

er. Priced to selL Inquire Lester 
Seaman, Shiloh or phone 4934. 
20c.
WANTED — Girl or woman for 

general housework. Stay nights 
or go home optional Call or write 
Mrs. Henry Sheets, 2$ Marvin Av. 
onqe, Shelby, Ohio. 20c

t

QUICK SERVICE FOB 
DEAD STOCK

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZEB-

Reverse 011 o*"
TeL charges ■ 2471
NEW WASHINGTON, OHIO 

E. O. BnCHSnB, bic.

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HORSES - - 12.00
COWS - LOO

D*pmidina on Sino mi . 
eoamtn

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
D«r or NiqU - PbOM C^kM

Darling & Co*
Woyno Co«mtr Ynt Payot 

WMBnatai 322t-L 
artifit 214 MMu

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS
CUkSS WILL, IMS 

Wc, Ih* numbers at tbe Senior 
clan ot Shiloh hl«h achool, 1943. 
being of pure and untainted 

Inda, and realbdng that
Mon to depart from three realm, 
of innocence and frivolity, do 
herewith make our laat will and 
teatament

At this time, we do revoke and 
make void all wUU, promiaea, and 
testaments made >1 any luue uur. 
ing our famous careen at S.HB.

We wish to say that after ell 
our rightful end Just debts are 
satisfactorily paid, cancelled, or 
fulfilled, the remainder of our

BEnmN HOME
Mr. and Mn. Henry Culp left 

Tuesday for Bulingame, Calif., 
after spending the past two weeks 
in Plymouth completing the .af
faire of the Ute Min Marjorie V. 
Strong.

MABBIAGE UCEHSE
Harry M. CoUini, 29, soldier, 

and Helen Lucille CoUina, both of 
Willard.

worldly belonging, shall be dls- 
poaed of In the following manner 

I. We, as a graduating class, 
do bequeath unto our Superinten
dent, Hr. Joseph, our .beat wlibes 
and any peculiar ezptwslons be 
may have acquired in tbe cotti. 
dors from panersby on thei 
to classes.

ielr way

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mr*. A1 Newmyer. R 

D. No. 2, Willard are the parents 
of a daughter bom Saturday 
morning at the Shelby Memorial 
hoapiUl.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dick of 
Shiloh announce the birth of 
new daughter, bom Saturday at 
the Shelby hospitaL

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Moo;'e of 
Franklin street are the parents 
of a new daughter Saturday 
morning at the Shelby hospital

HOME ON LEAVE
PFC Roy W. Bums arrived 

lome Tuesday for a 10-day 
lough. He recently graduated l 
Radio Operators and Mechanics 
SchooL He was assigned to In
structors Training division and 
upon his return to Scott Field he 
will be an instructor of Radio 
mechanics.

Blacksmithing — Fay 
Ruckman, 14 Franklin St 
Plymouth, Ohio,

ORDINANCE NO. 97 
AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE 

saIaAry of the SXrPERIN 
TENDENT OF THE WATER 
AND ELECTTRIC PLANTS OF 
THE VILLAGE OF PLY- 
MOITTH, OHIO.

cf the Village of Plymouth. State 
of Ohio:

See 1. That the salary of the 
Superintendent of the Water and 
Electric Plants of the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, shall be Twenty- 
four Hundred Dollars per annum, 
payable monthly. One third of 
said salary shall bo payable from 
the Water fund and two-thirds of 
said salary shiiU be payable from 
the Electric Light Fund of said 
VUlage.

Sec. 2. That all Ordinances, 
sections or parts of ordinances in
consistent herewith be and the 
same arc hereby repealed insofar 
as the same may be inconsistent 
herewith.

Sec, 3. That this ordinance 
shall take effect and be in force 
from and after the earliest period 
allowed by law.

Passed May 18. 1943.
J. B. DERR, 

President of the CotincU. 
J. H. RHINE,
Clerk of the Council M20-27c

J. B. NIMMW4S 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insoranoe

ing faces that greeted them in 
class (especially on test days). We 
also leara them otir thanks for all 
of their patience end forbee 
with us at times when they must 
have thought, "Hmmrn, Morons".

HL On those ??r indescribable 
litUe 
could
men?) wc do. beetow our surplus 
dignity,-brains, stature, manners, 
nuxie^ and theories on *T!ow to 
Behave and When’*.

IV. Again ,we give and be
queath to our beloved faculty aU 
the amatlng knowledge and start, 
ling information we have furnish
ed them from time to time as they 
may have found same on our ex- 
amlnation papers.

V. To the on-coming Seniors, 
we leave our seats in the assemb
ly room, all scraps of papa*, piec
es of pencils and all chewing gum 
found in and around the bid
ing.

Individuai m«nbers of our 
leave the following bequests:

I. Dean Anwld- leaves 
great height to Denver Shepherd 
whomrhom wc hope will appreciate it 

IL Eleanor Garrett leaves her 
;nack of getting in and out of 

le to Merilyn Van Wagner. 
Mary Brook leaves her stiu

dios nature to Alfred Laser who 
needs it rather badly.

Jane St|ying leaves her 
list of men to Betty Rose, 
served her well and may it do 
the same for you, Betty.

V. To anyone who thinks he's 
man enough to hgndle this, ^ul 
Clark leaves his ability to raise 
a bumper crop of whiskers.

VI. Joyce Witchie leaves her 
manner of sleeping through class
es to Raymond Willett

Vn. Dolores Zelgler leaves her 
womanly wiles to Virginia Kir- 
kendalL

Vm. Blanche Smith gives 
Blaine back to Dorothy Seaman. 
When she starts in Nunes Train
ing sheTl have no time for men.

IX. Dorothy Dininger leaves 
he)*, giggle to Betty Hammett

X Blaine Haverfleld iMves his 
abpity to go steady with one girl 
to Raymond Wolfe.

XI. Helen Guthrie leaves h< 
pleasing manner to Janice Black.

Xn. Junior James leaves his 
special wink which causes 
girls to swoon to anyone who can 
master it

Xm Dorothy Delbert leaves 
her quietness to Marcella Clark.

XTV Janice Moser leaves her 
abQity to bluff to anyone who may 
need same. Apply early and a- 
vold the rush.

ft! witness whereof we herewith 
set our hand and seal on this 17th 
of May, in the year of our Lord, 
one thousand nine hundred and 
fmty-three.

Class of 1943
By Janice Moser

8NOOPERSM
Janice Black has hooked her

self a man. None other than 
Ralph WUlet .Did you see them 
strut into church last Sunday 
night?

Wh>
and a certain Senior boy strol 
around in back of tbe school- 
house at noon? Is it because the 
little girl’s boy-friend might spy 
on them? What is this—an etem-

Use More
MILK

NEXT MONTH IS
DAIRY 

MONTH
There will be extra milk to replace rationed 
foods. Get yoor milk at the Clover Farm 
Store . . . That extra rich Gnemsey milk 
produced only by HUSTON’S DAIRY, mi 
their farm. Yon shonld know where yonr 
milk is prodneed ... Visitors invited.

HUSTON’S MIRY
^ ^ SHILOH, OHIO

si trUnslcT
B-jttsr: (To Mr. Joseph In 

Chamisfry chus) Will you tell me 
how to ^wll a wordT

Ml. totefA: Wubfi the word, 
ButaerT

Bueter; I don't know; I can't 
pronounce It

Hai tho Kavy loot ila appeal for 
Charlotte BeatoiT She leema to 
have deaerted it for a plain old 
clwie. How about it Jimmie? Or 
doesn't die coniled In you?

Note: Owin« to interference 
Hit Wed

ATHLETIC BAHmiET 
The ennuel Athletic Banquet 

for the Shiloh Orummer Boy, 
was held at the gym on Mday 
night Hay 14. It was a pot luck 
dinoer. Hr. Joseph, our coach A 
superintendent i^esented the 
letter* for foothelt baeebell and 
basketball activitlee. Thoee re-

oolTing their letters were Arnold, 
Paul Clerk. Jetnes, Hemmen, 
Deup, Van Wagner, Joe MeQuate 
Pittenger, Ssrartz, Swlnd, Shaely 
Dick Clark, Wolford, Junhar Ke- 
Quete. The chceileadm, Don^ 
na Hoflman, Dean Wolford, Mar. 
oclla Clark, and Janice Mqser, 
also received recognition through 
the preaentation of lettcii to 
them by Supt Joseph.

BECOONmON DAT 
The chapel program on MOn* 

aaSen.
pro- ■

gram 4sae as follows;
Scripture, Dorothy Dlaingtr; 

Class EOatosy, Domthy Dcibect; 
Class Poem; Jane StMng; Cleas 
vrai, Helen Guthrie; Claae Pro
phecy, Blanche Smith; Resnerks 
by President Janice Hoeer.

Prerentetltm of Mualc Letters 
wss msdshy.Mias Richards, su|»- 
ervisor, to Eleonor Garret Jsnla 
Moser, Mary Brook, Dorothy Din 
inger, Joyce Witchie, Helen Goth 
rie. Junior .Hnm end Blaine 
HaveiflehL

xne cnapci prugram un n 
day. May 17, was known aa I 
Iflf Ree^itisa Day. 
gram waa as follows:

BUY COAL 

TODAY!
We have good Kentucky and West Virginia 

coal. . .ready for your bin . . . order NOW 
_ ... Be happy later on.

Seed Corn
The best hybrid seed com on the maiket 
... Place your order now...

8.00 
7.00

PLYMOUTH GRAN BIVATOR
John Ganzhorn, Mgr.

HOOSIER^ROST No. 405422 
100 llM.................................

LANTZ W-36 and W^
100 lbs........................ .

Phone 37

HIST CRIKR OF CRUST, SCIENTIST
Bfansfield, Ohio

ANNOUNCES A

FRFE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
BY

MIS. MRIMRET MAHERS, C. S.R.
OF MEW YORK

Msmbar of tbs Board of LsctnraaUp of The Mother Chateh, 
The Flat Church of Christ Brlsntfrt in Boston, glass.

m THE JOHN 8IMP80R JR. HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 23, 1943 
AT 3:16 O’CLOCK

THE PUBUC IB CORDIALLY IHVITED TO ATTEND

Public Sale
Tbs oodsrelgiisd, having porchatsd tho Adnra EcfcsMln fant 
loealsd ana mils aasi of Wlllaid. OUa,'ea slafs Idufo 194. sad 
having no are for the chelreu, condiflng of Auf Hnc of farm 
macUnorr. grain and Uvaatock, wlU efha tanre a» Pnhtk Bala 
on ffay 2Slh. The Sale remmenrtng at II <cleck aooia. lbs 
foUowing ifams >o wlti
Oray Mats, lM0#t Roan Mara, weight IMO#, Thna
Cows wUh Catvaa by aidas One HaUar. dna te fiaahaa saom 
Two Yaarling Haiiaia, ThzM Breed Sears, das to famw sooiu , 
OMMaloHogi Thirty FooAng Bhoata.
19-M International Tractor on atooL Traetor Flewa. F k O' 
14 iaclu MoCoredek Daaaing Ttarter Donfete Disa McCor- 
rnfak-Dsaiiag Tractor Grain DtU 12 Diae. Uta nowi Four 
Saelioa OUmond Tooth Marrowi Ohio Corn Plantar, cheek 
sow k fartOtaar aHachToant) Maw Idea Manara Spnadan 
Mow Idop Hay Loadan Bids Dolivary Bakat Maasay-Hazrta 
Grain Binder) MeCoamfek-Daeting t-n. Momi Land BMIart 
Hay Tedder) Two Bow CoUiTaim) 0ns Bow ColtlTalar) 
Walking Plow) Thro# Tifm Wagons, with hay tadca aad 
grain boX) Fanning MUL with haggsti Hataaat) About 2M 
iMkali Ear Com) About 2M Bu. Ooiasi Other artielae too 
naaMrous to nwntten.

W. R. MCHARPS, OWMT
Harry VaaBoakfak. AncBatiaac Jclm WmBmm Oaak

TEUIBi Cash ot BoakaUa Male

-................r . . -iiWVA' ,■




